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Toronto's Great Fllture,
It is with justly pardouable pride that

the citizens of tho Queen City look upon
the niagnificent position which tho City
of Toronto new occupies as the first City
of tlîis great Dominion, taking front rank
as it dees, ainong the foreniost cities of
this vast continent.

THIRTY YEARS AGO ANiD NOW.
~Vathirty years ago, would have had

the hardihoocl to venture the assertion
that such gyreat attaiaments were even
possible, sud yet to-day we behold tiieni
an indesputably accomplishied faut.
Steadily as the sunshine of prosperity
and developmeut has descended upon aourIDA N ID S URV EY O RS fair Dominion, so as with sympathetie

flPAUGITTrirrMFN-1t-r

BAY STRE ET.-A handeorno brick and
eut stone frouted warchouse, four stories
aud basenient, lcascd for a tarinof ycars to
first-claus tenants. Buildings cover the
wv'Jole lot wvich ie 31xI18, witla lane in roar.
A first-clase investmoaat, as jýroperty on this
street is steadily advancing in value. Pricu
$35,000. (229).

CZAR STREET.-A block of 12 new solid
brick housei, eonveniently planned, al
rnbodern iniprovenients, furnaces, close to
Yonâge Streot cars. An Ai investient.
Good unenoumbercd- farua or city property
talion ini exohange for equity, wvhic1 je
$33.000. Cati for particulars. (697).

DANFORTH AVENU-E.-A magnificently
situatcdl block of land coinprising about 11
acres, on the corner of Danforth Avenue and
one of the leading streets, will subdivido
splenaidly into a frontago uf 2.700 fcut, and
yield a very hianfsoane profit This prop.
erty is offercd en bloc. Eor f iait particulars
ealu or write. (283).
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i>Ubj y an cUA.RCIHITECT.
wealth of tlîis great city kept paco tiiere-

Offce-Room '«"j," First Fîoor, with, until with foundations laid broad
Toronto Arcade. and deep it lias beconto the great Coîi-

YONGE STIZEET, . - TORONTO. niercial and MLýanufacturing centre of the VICTORIA STREET. - TOR<ONTO.
'Wlephone 1079. Domiinion of Canada.

SPLENDID TRANSPORTATION FACILTIS.JNVESTMENT PROPE RTIES The wise forethouglit which lias secured Tephone 2:1:56.
FOIC SALE te ,anificent Railway and Transporta-f~DNA TET etTrnoJn

McCUIG MAIWtRNG, tion facilities whiclh the City of Toronto tion.-A ver3 valiablo business block. con.
McCUALG MAINWAING, I lias already maade it the sisting of 4 stores and offices. Buildings

enjoysarc of sol id brick, thoroug1l ly ell built, are
18 VICTORIA. ST. TOlIONTO, great distributing' centre -for the Doînin- 3 stories biigh, steani beatcd, ana are wvell

ioan ostogr vdec f0ii and profitably rentedl. This is one o! the
ZD best properties li the Jnrtion, and vill

147 ST. JAMES ST. bIONTREAL. could lie nroduced than thie fact, that the steadIilcre-ase iluvalue. Soute oxchiango
Arneicanraiway iagatesand in good intproved or unimprovcd propcrty

great A eia ala igae n would bc takeon ln part payment ef equity,
ADEAID STEETEAS-Ner Yngocapitalists are keenly alive and constantly whac-h ies $30,000. Cali fer further par.

street a very valuablo block o! ffcslns-on the alert to tîike advaîîtage of so profc-as.(12)
hold, abolit 40 years te run, offices are con. itable a field for thle eapoyCIf ne- AFRU VNE.CoetoBo
stantly Woalrented, ana 3yiold an annuai i viet ner Aewargo bo&VENUE 4,oset cod
rontal ef $5.000. This le a nxost desirable prise and Capital. bickwousoaofg12blok,. This propety i ll
contral property, and will pay handsome per. AbrickXNEAR uoue gof 12antmoindis oyiebaud
contago. Cali for partieulars. (20.) àGRsoniTAY ETR.e prt o.Po $20.000. (d443). and

]3L001 STIIE ET WEz-ST.-Thbat fine block of Capital naturally seeks aud centeres iii oapoft rce$000
land lying iutncediately south of tboeflCW the great cornmercial cities, and se'it. is IT NAV UE -A. block of teneent
Ossington avenue Firo Hall, aud haviiag ai property, couiprising 21 blises, always
frontago on Bloor streot et 100 fe-et,1 Lysa hat..ntoney lias coutinued te flow inito rncd 1u yielding an nnnual rentai o!

deph o 15 fet e lac.,wihou dobtthe City of Toronto duriixg the past years $1,860. The lot, 200.x200. le alono Worth the
the îLbst site for a block et stores in. that 0 rioaskeda. Somaeoxohan ge would borapidly grewang sctioni. Tho very beet et and will continue te do se with ever ini- i tan Pic 200(1)
ternis wil1L e niado with parties intending ereasiug volume during the years which aion r 2,0.(1)
to build, sud the price is riglit. Caîl for i
prioc aud partioulais. (16.) are te corne, finding safe and profitable, MNG STREET EAST.-À businsss block

IILOR SREE, WST.-eryfin co- exploattut.comirsing 4 stores aud 3 dwelling bouses,
urLOOR STE gEeicTia f-orecino! sor-es, Badien.ail well rented and yiclding an annual
nu erl syt )a oî san o blc fstoren.siPwl, pehre ty revenne of S1,401. Would tako somae prop.

an wuï py a lad s n nvs inet i ae PwliI peoircn erty froc fromn encumbranco in exchiange.Çall for prico and ternis. (16.) delivered in Englaud, strongly advised1 Price 518,000, Yàortgage 38,000. (703).
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2 McOUAIG & MAINWALUNG'S REAL ESTATE RECORD.

BETTER T/IA4N MONEY AIT 50 PER CENT /NTEREST W/T/IY NO R/SA'( 0F £088.

PqOPEIjTY

We have successfully Placed many large tracts of land on the market, making, for those who wr
fortunate enough to invest through. us large sums of nioney.

in placing before investors Both iii Toronto and Montreal, the magnificent subdivision which
wehave namced the Montreal Annex, a title miost appropriately

suggested by thc greaut siîniiarity of its location, to that of the Janes Annex property of Toronto, ive do su, feeling
assured that nover before lins iL been iii our power to offer to the publie a property combining in se great a degrec
overy essential. cecient lîecessary te the refflizatien of large and speedy increa.se in values.

S ituated just outside 0f the detisoly buit up portions of Montreal, witlî that splendid 80 foot wide
Mstreet, Bleury Street or Park Avenue runniiing up to it, and now extcnded and

graded righit throught the centre of this beauti fui property, it is not te be wondered at that it is attractingr the
atten tion of the slirewdest investors, both i Montreal and Toronto.

Ten ninutes dri ve And 25minutes walk from the corner of St. Jamnes and Bleury Streets, lanids you
-. n e property. The street cars on the St. Lawrence Main Street route and

and Mile End Station of the C. P. Bailway afford facility for frequent, clîeap and rapid transit to the centre
of the City.

Th CtyofMotralIs densely built up within an extreni:Iy liniitedar::a ad upon very Iigh-

even the botter class of houses being ocoupied by two or mnore families, ocdi having separate flats, no pretty
lawns with flowers in front, and but a spec of yard rooni in rear, no broathing spaces, no fresh air for the eildren,
unhealthy, overcrowded districts.

Thjis stt of aif airs Whicl: lias 1)revailcd iii tîho past is undorgoing P, rapid change, and the
-adis now for more space, frççdopj from dust, smoke, oývcrerQwding,

and thc general Unsanitary stato of tlîings Iîitlîerto prcvailing,



McOUAIG & iNAJNWAR-1NG'S REAL~ ESTATIE RECORD.

T he Creat City of MVo qtreal Mutst boyond question rapidly ab:orb within lier unlre
eveyavilale nd esiabl loitlty iLliiireacli, for the

homes of lier already largo, and rapidly incrcasing population.

A gd we dlai m With'rt far of contradiction, that; teMontreal Annex property, oi tscead

comandncysitatin, s narnss o ad mgniicet vewof Mount Btoyal Park

(the grandeat natural park on the continent), its close proximity and case of ftccesà to the licart of the City, is

beyond ail question the checapest, moat desirable and handsomest residential property to bc liad iii the City of

Montreal.

I t cannot fail, But is bound to incr:asc in value at such a rapid rate as will astonislh even the xnost

shepica. Me exertin valuer, of real estate, wlio have 'upon our invitation visitcd

this property, say without hesitation that its location is unsurpassed, and that those fortunate enougli to purchaso

at present prics cannot fail to rcïlize handsome profits, and have, backcd their opinion and ours by making largo

purchases.

MIow therefore we say to you If you want to makie soine inoney, this is an opportunity

wotyof your iinediate consideration. Prescn-. 'k-ýw

prices cannot prevail for any lengith of tiine, so as ail dclays arc dangrerous, you should sec us at once - by i'o doing

you have the opportunity to participate in the advance in prices.

We wI ie Y:u every opportunity to investigate it thoroughly, bring,-you in conta wt hs h

for property within only a short dibtance !iomi this, Nyllich will astoniali you, and at Lhe same Ilme prove the

correctness of our estimate for the future of this property,

If you have $300. $500, $1,000, $2,000 or upwards, which you desire Lo ilivest in a security (which
u-nlike that of stocks) is tangible, absolutely safe, alwaýys under your own control, wve can

show you where a small sumi of mioney invested now will ensure you large profits within a short space of time.

W e nvit yo te aliAnd sec ns. Look into and investigiate this property thoroughly. We
wilI 'supply you with plans and ail information (and it; will not cost you

anything). If we do not convince you there is nioncy ini it you are not. bound te invest. At the saule timec we ask

you to bear in mind that the information given you (without, cost) luay result iii making thousanda of dollars for

you.

Remember Real Estate is the basis of ail Securit

IYcuaîg & Yairjwarirjg
18 VCTOI~ TItET, OROTO,147 ST. JAMES STRIEET, f4ONTREýL.18 V1GTOR1ý SIFREET, TORONTO,
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JORlDAN STRE ET-t very valuable corner ri ngiish, capitaliste to inveet in Canadiari
property witlî buildings, formittg tho junec
Lion of twvo loading iitrectii, riglît in the îtcart! securities, the soiidity of which have boon
o! tho busines centre, a pro perty wltichpoe iu n lani atyas n
frein jtq contrai location canntot fai te pr0dtiosn gial atyae a
becoino eXCoUdingly VaItuable, Yieolde 111111(l more tlîau over ostttblisiied iii public favor
some revenue. îVotilf entertaun Bontoc ex- by thoir lirtuness of tono and very slighit
change iii Ilrst.clss titnontoumtboredproporty.flt drigto ectpaie
Cal] for particillare. (786).flcutosdrn l, metpi.

QUEEN STRE ET ]!,iST. - Corner of Que of oui' loîiding linanciali authorities,
1>arlianient, a flne coner lot witlx four tho mianage,,r of one of the laigest Monoe-
stores and blacksmith shop. Thiti iii a goed tar bntttosiitu oiin i
îivestmcent, and wili ho eold on reasonablo ayIsiuin n h oiin ie
ternis. (796.) it as his opinion titat we will have cîteapor

QUEL-N STXREE'T EAST.-A business block mioney noext yoar titan wvo have over liad
conisiting o! 8 brick fronted stores, wvitli beforo ini Canada, as owing to the recont
brick foundations and plate glaso fronts,c
aIl modern jînlîrovemolnts3 and wvell rented. financial pallie in Groat Britain immense
As landi iii thîs locaiity Mulet steadiiy in eurns are bainr withclrawn front invest-
crosse in value thie je a good investînont t;
prolterty. WVould exclhango equity, wvhioh is tment ; this, together with the fact that
518,000, for lieusaes or land free frein encui. the accunulating profits wii amount
brance. Onul for particulars. (29).

QUBE N STRIEET EAST.-North.-west cor.- to noearly teln million dollars a nionth are
lier of Boltoni Street, a finle business block,, net being re-invested, niust inovitabiy
containing stores and Bink of Commerce on cas h cuuato fa mes
Quocu stront, sud sores snd P>ublic Libmnry,
on Blton. This is a tirst-ciase iîmetineut aintunt of capitali, and that as soon a;3 con-
pro îerty, ildn a lar-ge atnia rentaI. fidenco lias been restorod there wvil be &
Ml il pîeaucd fo furnisli inveetere %vitii
f uît1 partieu lare oit appl ication. (653). rush for investinont and money will bo

put eut atvery low rates. Titisw~il1 ho
j.J. 'COQOPER, simpiy financial, history repeating itseif,

COLLARS, CUFFS, Etc.
MENS' FINE FURNISHINGS.

18 Leader Lane, Toronto.
Order the- 1,iamx - Sint-i.

QUEIDN STRIEET EX,.ST.-A block coni.
imsing a rov ot 7 brick faccd tellement

btouses, Nveil rcnitedl, 110 foot frontago on
Qnacn streot. Would tako e ahange for
oqluity of -A.11,000. <:30>.

for oxactly simular results have always
followed aftor every financial panlie.

COXIÉERCIAL AND XA"1FACTIJRING
CENTRE.

As tho great commercial and mnanu-
facturingf centre of the Dominion of
Canada, Toronto le surely aud rapidiy
gathering wvithin lier ample foide ail the
gyroat Commercial aud 3Manufacturing
Interests and Industries, and Monotary
institutions, and splendid as the acîzievo-
monts of t!io psst have been in titis
respect, it is the opinion of shirewd and
far-secing n tlîst the next ton years

RICIHMOND STRIIEBT'.-A v'nluable site for wvill witness a poriod of developaient, and
fsctory or wvareboiiso. For auiyone deîring
a perfetly afe oasld solid ttîvcstnîoent, %vltl progress vastly in excons and cempletely
perfect certainty o! stesdy ittcrcasie iii value. Ieclipsing ail previeus records.
wve cati coul'tdetity reconmuîcned titis. Oniy I EDUCATION, ART, SCIUCE.about S1,00 cash rcqîîired dowui. Thoero
are emnaîl lîouii on lot rentedl, wilti wvill And net o nly lias Toronto growa coni-
carrýy te propLrty. Thcre is twert3 dollars tnoercialiy to bo a great city, but is now
par foot to.day iii iL at tha price ç'e areM
suthoriy.od te, sol]. Look this ulp soon. acknowlodged to be the great con tre of

($16. t .nn,~,w A i'+_ rn,1 n f, .. 4-1 n .411
WVLAU? PIROPERTY.-A very valîtablo

,wharf .vroî>crty, 66x520 (ail lilcd iii). aise Donmiion. WVith, lier -,reat University,
"'star lot of 4100 fot, rctt te good tenant. nutuoerous splendid Colleges, Schools of
Sitîiatod tîcar George streot. rrico S30,000. Medicinoe Art, and Science, lier grand(230).

YONGE ST E- ort fo Qucon stroot, Public Sohool systei, 'vhich stands un-
a valtinblo block of stores sud buildings witb surpassod on this continet, the nianly
large lot., lcnse-bold w-ith righit of inirclîso private schools and Colieges of the highcstfor 19 3-as vieiding annuai rentai o! $6,000.
Titis is wvorily of investigation by' buvors, ordor of iieit, tîte City of Toronto holds
as owliar ivould take soine o! ]lie oqîtity a oiiniicledb n ohrcotîtor good pt'oporty itt oehatîgo Fer par-. oiituocle yayohrct
ticulars aln fi. (540). in tîte Domninion, and hercin do Nve flnd

QBNSTREET EAST-Noar Victoria another elemiont of our City's present
Street, a valîtable lct.saliold property, con- Iand future greatness, progress, andsisiing o! t-wo stores.,twitlî riglt et purcitase
of freeiiold, until 1898. Stores are NvolIi stability, for theo wiîîy and great advan.
rented, snd tho property being se cenitral je
buna te, 1oconie valua-ble. Pnac $7,9 ta"o thus offered bas attracted andar

(31).annually attractiug front ail parts of the

YORK STRE ET.-A very valuable lot,
having a frontago on York streot, of 100 foot
by 00, on which ie cectodl 8 stores. This
ieasohoid witli right of purcliaso any tinie
within toit yoars, wvill bo oid on reasonablo
price and terme, tho locality ie contrai, and
tho incroaso ini value of tie land alono wvili
ineure a hiandeomo profit.. Cail for prico
and terme. (237).

YORK STREET.-Vauabie loasehold prop.
erty, eomprising threo brick storces, woll
rontcd, righit to ý)urcbaso for a terni of yeare,
first clase location, and %vili ho sold to pay
good rate of intereet. (757)

fl OUSES FOR SALE

BY
McCUAIG & MAINWARING,

RE AL ESTATE êt FINANCIAL AGENTS

18 VICTORIA ST., ToioNTo,
147 ST. JAuIIE ST., MONITREAL,.

ADMIRAL ROAD.-A haudeome dotachied
solid brick residenco, containing 13 rooms,
thoroughily %MIe finished in har& wood,
combination heatiug, olectrie belle, ai
nmodorn iniprovements. Price $12,000. (791).

T HE PREE
ROOFING AND PAVI&G 00.,
51 Yonge Si. Arcade, Toronto.

GIRAVEL RQOFING of a Superior
Quality for Fiat Roofs of all kinâs.

ASPHTALT PAVING for Sidewalks,
Lawîi Walks, Ceilar Floors, Etc.

Old roofs put ia thiorougli repair.

ALBANY AVENUE.-Close te ]3loor street,
a pair of solid brick seini-detached bouses,
thoroughly woll built and desirable in
location, comprising 10 reclms, niarbie wvash
basins, side entrance, etc. Price $3.500
each. Would seli on emiaîl payaient down,
or exchange equity for good vacant property
unencuniboed. Subrait offers, (48).

BEVERLEY STRIEET. - A conifortable
solid brick semni-detachedl bouse, tho'roughily
well buiît, charming situation overlooking
private grotnds, ail niodern convenionces,
heatod by furnaco. concrete cellar, niarbie
mantces, gratles, etc..* room for anotiier houe
on lot, which je 5oxl5O to a lane. Would
take smalier bouse in oichaugo and, cash.
$6.000 can remain on niortgage. Prico
$12,000. (7'26).

B3EVERLEY STREET.-A handeomoe newv
brick and stone fronted bouse, thoroughiy
well finished, comprising 13 roonis, heated
with bot water throughout, gas, electrie
belle, spoaking tubes, etc.. for location,
design and finish the biouse le ail that coula
ho desired. Prico 38,750. (466).

]3LOOR ST1IEET.-A beautiful new corner
bouse, solid brick, deotatcbod, comprising
largo, airy, weii.planned roonis, ail of which
are finished with ail modern improvements.
lecated ia tho finest residonce portion of
Bloor Street West. The lot je unusually
large, lîaving a frontage on Bloor of nearly
100 f ct by a depth oi 2W0, and le tasteInIly
laid out with trocs, fiewors, a shrubbcry.
This je a mo3t attractive property for any-.
pn? 4ejrD aoarminghomo.. (7901
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BRUNSWICK A.VENUE. - A baudeomne
new houe of the most approved deeign,
detached solid brick, containing nil moedern

improvements, largo lot, and in tho beet
reeldence portion of thn etreet. Would tako
some goodi vacant land iii exohiange for
equity. Price $8,000. Mortgage $3,750.
(492).

BERKELEY STREET.-A solid brick semi-
detached houee, containing 9 roome, ]lot and
cola water, furnace, concrete cellar, latindry
wvith elate wasbi tube. would exchange for
bouse in Parkdale, eouth of Queen street.
Price $5,000. (606).

BLEEKER STREET.-A convenient, well
buiît, brick faced houee, on stone foun-
dationo, lot 24x100, %Il modern improve.
mente, beated by furnace, will bn eold emial
payment down, and balance on eaey terme.
Thie ie a chance te own- your own home.
Price $3,500. (629).

BLOOR STREET-Splendidly buiît, ae-
taohed, solid b'-ick bouse, throughly well
planned and ini splendid order throughout,
comprieing over twventy os.ne :iil modern
improvemente. N-'lagnit).cenit large corner lot
of.over 250 foot by a depth of over 150 feot.
This je one of the meet charmingly situated
and complete homee inthe city. Termes
and particulars on application at our office.
(789).

SUDIÇIOUS ADVERTISING
J1 ALWAYS PAYS.

THE

REAL - ESTATE - RECORD
REACHES EVERV MONTH

OVER 5,000 CITIZENS.

Send in your advertisements for next

nîontli's issue.

BEVERLEY STREeT.-& tboroughly well-buit lieuse centaining 9 roonie, ail in good
order, very large lot, 41x150, ail moderni
cenveniences, cellar under whole bouse, will
be eold on easy terme. Frics e8,500. (832).

BLOOR STREET, EAST.-A fine semi-
detacbed soida brick bouse, comprieing 12
rmomns. well-planned aud conveniemitly laid
eut, lieuse bas licou recently decorated and
papered througbout, ail modern improve-
mente, hcàted %vith bot water, location is
very cbarmiug-overlooks beautiful private
grautias, and the Rosedale Ravine, Price
$12,000. (361).

BOND STREET.-A pair rougli caet
tenemeut boeuses well rejàted, cemprising ton
and twelve roome. Lot 2Oft. 8in. x 116
oach. Preperty on. this street je eteadily
increasing in value. Price, $6,800, for the
twe bousez%' (346).

BORDEN STREET.-A. chance to own a
comfortable home A'nd stop paying rent.
\Ve have on this street, within a few min-
utes distance from street cars, in the beet
residerice lecaiity, a number of thereughly
wecll built, cenveuioutly planued. solid brick

deotacbed and somi-detac1med bouses, of
superier design and finish, cemprising 8
and 9 roome, with allmodemn improvementd.
furnace, etc., ranging ini price fromn $3.350 te
#4,850, wbicli we can sell witlî emaîl pay.
ment down and balance in niontbly, quar.
terly or annual instalments. The bost and
easiest chance te own a beautiful home
offered in tbo City to-day. Cail for par-
ticulars. (576).

.Anotmer factor whli in tme near future
is nnquestionably going te add niost
mnaterially te the wealtlî and progrees of
the City, je the erening up andi develop-
mient of the riclu nlineral districts te the
North andi Nortih Wcst of Toronto.
IRegions midi, ini Minerai deposits.Mie
fuli of wealth, untold equal, if not surpas-
sing in oxtent tiiese of any otmer country.
Tue supply je there in quantity, utilinuitcd
and unexcelleti in quality. Amazenient
is the only word sufficiently -zxplicit te
adequately express the impression me-
ceived by those gentlemen conipoeing
the deputa.ion of the Iron and Steel
Institute of Great ilritain, mîen of expert
kuîowledge, intelligence andi experience,

ICZAR STREET. -A conhfertably plizicae,
wvell-built, seuii-dIetachcd, eolid brick lieuse,
coxtaimîing 8 moins, miarbie basins, bot and
coldwater, mnantios and grates, licnted by
furmiace, ceucrete coller, elate roof, otemme
found ations, %vill be sold on easy termes.
Price .$6,500. inortgage 84.000. (681).

CRAWFORD STltEET,-A Binali brick
faced hlousu, will bu suld on caby3 ternis.
Price, $2,500. (474).

COLLIERI STREET.-A comploie, solid
brick, eeni.dotaohied lieuse, containimg 8
mons, niarbie basins. imot and cold water,
gas, nianties, grates, plate glass, Pease fur.
iîmtce, Bear of lieuse overlooke ravine,
affording a finle viow. Price <,3,650. (662.)

COLiJEGE STREET.-Short distance wcst
of McCaul street, n very desirablo corner
lieuse, solid brick, ail iii geed-erder, contaimi-
inig 12 roomes, splendid location for Doctor,
or Dontiet, wvill lie sold on easy termis.
Price, e7,000. Cmiii for particulars. (725).

CENTRE~ STREET.-Two lotaclied, rougli
cast lieuses, containing 6 mrooe oach, ail iii

whe have se recently visited this locality, Igeood ordt-r, lot 120 x 96.I te a ]aie, will soll
.yI clieap. <780).

on belîoldimig its vastness of extent and DUNN AVENUE.-A handeomlo detaclied
rielîness of resourcp. Anti the deputa- solid brick lieuse, contaiîîing 8 large roomea,

tion ompoed ofgonternenproi int1 ail modern improeonicuits, bath, fummnco,tin omoet c enleenpemneî etc., very large lot, location very tieirall
in financial and commercial circles, îCaîl for prico maid termes. (795).
amougr whomi we recognize such well- GERRARD STRE ET, WEST.-Two emali

0 I liuses, contnining 6 moimns, remit for $25.00known naines, as tîmose of Messrs. Geo. per miontl. Price 93,300 each. (299).
A. Cox, Prosident of the' Bank of IGLOUCESTER ST1IEET.-A weli-hmiilt,

1 ouid brick, semi-detaclied liouse, cemprisimgCommerce ; J. X. Kerr, Q.C; John 1.i lioomniutîe rae. i idrm n
Pavidson, President of tue Board of provemiemts. necwly decoratti and paintedl,
Trade ; Robert Jaffray, Hon. A. S. ilocality very central, eaciy termes. Price,Iq-1,500, emcunibranmce, $2500. (661).
Hardy, Hugh Biain, S. F. McKinnon, GARD)EN AVENUE.-A sninil rougli cast
R. W. Elliott, H. S. Hewland, Hugu N. bouse, centainimîg live rmoins. rente for $6.0 pcr nionth, sold iii instalmnent paymnents,

Bair, Einud Wagge IV B.ill- !400, cati renulLin omu norgmge. Pric« 81,200.
Murrich, and othors, whe have juet (6241)
retîurned freint a visit te tlîis favoreti GERRARD STREET, E AST.-A smaill

lieuse containing 6 roins, bath, gas and
regien, andi wlîese report carryimîg %vitli furmnco, lot 18 x 1*20. te a lmue. Frice

ability of sucli a representative body off
.nien never fails te coniîmand, je already
before the public, and wlîiclî not only con-
firme previeus reports as te tue vast riclu-
nees cf this region, but aise wvill un-
doulcidýly leati te the cloest inivcstiga-
tien of Capitaliste tlroughout Engiand
and tlîe 'United States. In England
tîxere are Millions cf mnoney constarntly
loeking for, and for which investments

GEIRUARD STREET.--A clînrnimmgly
eitmated, solid brick, scmui-detmîcled resi-
donce, comprisiiîg 141 latrge airy muois,
beamtiti ftlly decorated, mauities, overnmznutlos,
gi-ates, plate glassg, splendid roeaption hall ,
8 foot wvide, uvery modern convenience,
flnislmed thromglomt iii first.class style.
Large lot, one of tho clioiccst sites iii the
city, overlooke Lime 1lorticmltural Gardons,
For price, terme,. etc., caîl at office. (593).

HURON STRZEET.-)ctaclîcd solid brick
lbouse, contnining 8 moins, mantice, grates,
imiarble basius, cemnomît cellar, furnace, ncwly
î,apored and paintedl. aide outrance. Price
$3.200. (611).

Dominion, Europe and the United States, BLOO11 STREET.-A very ixandsoomo,
1 dûtacheod soid brick villa re8idenco, with ail

that mnost desirable chlss of residents, mnodernx iliprevemeiite for locatioln, desaiu,
mnen of wveaIth, culture, refitioniont, and a nd colIvellielce, tllis ie 'lot eurpa8ecd,

sagnîty,~vhonot nlydesie tîeîîîeîv s plouid~ large lot, 100, and nîtucest 200 fect
sagaity wh notonl deire honseles i deth.Forpartîculare, Cai nt our office.

to' participate in the erîjoymient of- those (788).
great privileges, but aise tlîat their CIURCdllSTR1EET, a short distanice north

of louestr tret, 1 iewsolid brick bouses
eidren my profit by the solid advan- coîreini;jg 10 mons and bathi rooi, thor.
tages held out to them with such a oughly wvoli biiiît and conivenlieîîtly planîuxod,

bounifulhand Thu do o fid th 1 vitli ail modern iniprovenionts, furnaces,
boutifl hnd.Thu dowo imi tu celiar under wholo lbouse, electrio belle, etc.

great Commercial Educational anti Social jTlieso are exceedingly dlesirable lieuises, atimd
advatags, oind hnd i had t wok 1afford niu opportunity for anyone uleeiring

adatgs ondhadi adt ok to owvm tîmeir own boule, ne thecy %vill bu solci
out for our beautiful City its great ?1i eninil cash payinent nnd balance arranged

lu animal or semni-annuni inetaînients.
destiny. Special attention is cnlled to thie property.

WEALTI in TUE M~ERAL REGIONS. For price and ternie caîl et our office. (812>.
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11OMEWVOOD AVENUE A large, roonly inust lie found. And it is tlio opinion of McCAUL ST-"EET.-A pair of briok.facur
rouizlî at lionne, cotinp:-isng toit rmoins, 11seni.dntached houses, lot, 42x120, rented Ço
13plendid lot, 50x120, 3 i:e'.ubos could bo biiilt fedmî inanciers, tîmat the groat wave $30 por otleab ientac.Tlis i
ofl lot, whlich is iii one of tho boat residonco of deprossion, wlîicli lias swept over aIl goodi rcnting proporty and will bie sold at a
localities in tho city, near llorticultural reasonablo nrice. For particulars cali at
Gardons and Street cars, a good inivcstniont. Foreign securitios, alld slrnkcn the Stock offico. (j1
Prico $81500. (040). Markqts of Londonî and iNew York to IMUTUAL STREET.-S woll buiît eolid

IRABELLA FTREIE.T - A very hiandsoumo thleir very contre, cannot fail but to re.act brick teneumont bouses, in row, compri-aing
molid brick houso, situatcd on tho nortb sida 1 1 roonis, ail modern improvomonts, furnaco,
of Itiabolla Streot, vicînity of Sîmerbourno lbon oficially upon this Country, for, with wl etd n ngo oaiy rc
ntreot, tliorougbly well buiît, aIl modern a settled forum of Goverumiieiit, btiiît upon $16000 for the tbreo houses0. $6,000 cal'improvonionte. 1'rici) $13.000 (7.18) Ifromain on nmortgago. Would exohiango

ISAELL STEET-A esiabl soida solid and stable foundationr, aud a~ equity in tliese bouses for stores on Qucen
brick bouse, conmprising 10 moins, ail miodern nmarket not subject oporiods o Crisis o te odbsns tet uii
improvenionts, Stable n'id coach -bouse. such as ab,)%e alluded te. Canada offers to offrs (617).
Prico $8,000. (747). MADISON AVENUE.-A ohamnmingly sit-tho Capitalista of England aud the United tnatcd sonii*dotacihed soid brick bouse, wvith

JiARVIS STREET.-North of Gerrard Street. States hounldloss psbiies nd p- brick and Stono front, comnprising 10 roonis,
d pair iolid brick semî-detacbed bouses, cofor se lie andd piop-bl m dwork tlîorougily well finisbied in liard-
taining 10 moonte cach, tliorouglily %vell potnti fo ue ad prftbe-

flnihed ii ardwod, il modea iiproo. Iin~estîent ii er sd b furnace, spîcaking tubes, laundry, will
monts furnaco etc. For prîce and tarins call uinfcuigsl nes tri.PioS,0.(9)
at office. (783). Minerai Industries. MAJOR STREET.-A pair of brick.fronted

.IAMESON AVE NUE.-A pair of solid brick TeBado reof oittoth $10 per mouîth eacbi, %vill be sold on easy
seuni.detaclied bîougses, Southl of Hing Street,, J Thle Bosard oifltra o y Toofno, so tat oumss ice row,10 uai 8(rosre) tfo
lots 26 foot frouitago, ecd t-o a Jane, 14nuirossdifliuiaboyonens tri.Pio ,0 ac.(2)
roonis, marbie basins. huot and cola watWr, euainently represontative of ail that is MAITLAND PLACE.-A semi-det-aclied,
4 matt-s aud grates. plate glass windows, uble-spirited aimd cuiterprisin, lovai brick fronted biouse, contaiuing 6 roonus and
tliomouglly wolal fliisliod tbrougiout, fuir- M)p ~- bath, and two roonus iu attic, gas, fumuîaee,
uiaces, wonld soI t onaeil payaient down, nndf truc to the be-st iîîterests of onur city, largo cellar sida eîîtmauce, aud laite in rear,or ninhyinstiuiecits. Caîl for particu- lias ardyunder consideration tie unost vey esimable location near 1lorticultural
bars. (779). desirable imeans of promioting the lui- Gros rc 300 79

mnute establisîinîont, building and oper-
ating of snieltiag works iu Toronto, aud

u~strong conîpauy is beiug organized toW E WANT A IIBLIAI3LE AGENT opemate Rolling Milîs aud ct-ler extensiveW i every city aud towîî througli- orsi cnetn A UVEKYONE wbo receives t-bis Ric-
out Ontario, aud invite cormespondenco E"'~" 51 1  2 conD slîould read carefully the

froîu rspesibe Es-st Agntse4ùilway fronti the Georgian Bay to Lake anuitou iiceuiieut regardiug the Montreal
McCunig & Mainlwsriuîg, Ontamie, tliý favored route for %vîicli will Annex Property, ont pages 3 and 4.

18 Victoria St, Toronto. hiavaoits outlet at sonie point near thle

Hlumber Basy is also anin- the possibili-
tics of thle near futura-.

________________________ TRE CAPITAL CITY 0F ONTARIO.
JARVS SREE -A eryhaidsonosoid MANNING AVENUE -Good semi-dotaclied

bJrViSckI-I -Aeice vmry sindso6age sold Toronto is the Capital City of t-le grreat 1 solid brick bouse, conmprisiug 9 roomes, &il

proportioned rmoins, îvood-womk exception- Province of Ontario. It is snrrounded 1modern iniprovenients, furnaco, side en-
ally well flnifflied, the interior lias beon by t-ho fnest country tlîat theo sui bias tramac. 1>rice $3.100. (680).
artist-îcalIy decorated titrongmout, sud is' , ~ MINTO STREET,-A pair ef brick faced
lieatodl witb hot xvatcr, overy miodern ia.i ever siiono tipon. It is the great dis- I bouses, cont-aining 6 moots each. Prico
provoinont, Tîmo lot is a vorý fine ono, tributing point for tho immense t-rade 51,200 each, (755).
lîaving a frontage on Jarvis Stmeet of iicarly
70 feot by a dcptlî of 128r foot, sud t-le sud commnerce of our unagaifucont lZort- 'MADISON A'E1NUB.-Tlrcdetachea soida
grotinds contaiui beautiful flowers aud sluado WTest, Already thue great Continental bhrkhl residencesh tiin 10da i-cinseslitrocs. Thîis is one of tlîo fineat proporties- -1 tlooguyioifushdu adoi,îu
on ,larvis stmet. Prico $25,000. (36t-). ILailways contcred lucem have spent MAil- cuvemy modemn iniprovement, w'ell built, con-

I vonicutby plaaned, sud thoronglîly %vell
LOWTIIER AV.~ENUE.-A thîomouugîly weîî lions of Dollars, sud wvîll, witluin a twel vo beated, first--class phuaibiuîg, ecd bouse

bîuilt ulid brick det-aclîed liouse, couaprisiag muent-h speuîd 'Millions of Dollars more te Stands on lot 33 x 125. These beautif ni
tt roins, îvitl ail moderni imuprovouaenta, uicet t-lue rspidly inraigrqieins bouses offor t-ho advauît-go of a complote
largo lot with orinozîmal grouzuds, iron 0xcc.igreurnet miodern lbeuse at a vory low cost. 1?rico
feuucing, sîatc roof Thuis is a destmablo pîrop- of t-liu trallie. Th'Ie public aud private oîily $7,000 ecd, easy toais of payaient.
ertv, suld client> Price 56,500 (.184). jbuiudisig during thue comnig season is ex- (9)

LOGAN~~~~~~~~ .VNE- s'uidtcid brc i- RCER STREET.-A pair of solid brick
frouited lionsos. ceuutainiiig 7 roins, bathl, pe e teslasaypvesya ie buses, ail muodern imrvwot.~ ell.
gas, fuimuace, brick sud st-ona baseuiient. t-li luistory of Toronto, wvitlî suclu spîcul- rcnted, sud in good location. For prico and
oû-erytlimg iu firut--clase ordler, plate alud terid buîdinfie.(78)

staiuuo glass iudoîvs womulu dia buildengs ais t-le Bank of Mmt-aItricî tofc.(6)staiiodclas widows woffilexciv .0 1MADISON AVENUE.-A pair of solid brickoquity ilu tliese for good iiiiencuuzubered Board of Tracte, Catiatiiîîuî Batik cf Coni- I.semi-det-acbed lieuses, on the west sida, con-
preperty. Cai% fer particulars. (373). ierce, Canuada Life Assuranice, etc., buiît Itaining 12 recuis each, tluomonglîly well-

LOW'TI Ell AVE NVtE.-Two very Rtylisli durimîg t-ho patya ntob opee inisbed, siato recfa, hotw~ater lîeating, lot
dcîscliodl, soîlul brick resideuxces, coi«iiii 0 atys u -ch oupec lias 50 foot frouitage, wonîd tako good anuiex
Il meois, bcnt-ifnlly fiiedl in lardxvecd. duriuig t-le comuing year suclu unagmiliccnt pmopcmsy iu part payaient. (781)
al iiîong Pium uueus couîibiuîatio). structures as the Court lieuse and City -MADISON AVEN UE-Notl of Lowtler

MARRAM TItEET..Psr e sold bickHall, Confeuteration ILifc Buildinîgs, Froc- lisie solid brick dotachod mesideuce,
neuii-detaclid lieuses, coaipii-iug 10 rmoins, 1101l Building Provincial rerli ainnt. cniauii 2roma o u odwtr
vcailnxlr lpoeie -) 1< unnitles, g-st-es, al] modemn impmoveaiets,aIlnideuuiuîuovuueuuu desimblo i . ~ <tc~Colg u >-~ furi-rce. slate roof, finislied ii thuomouugly
situuationî and clucalp. 1'mîice $10,000 for tlie: >uligs1<coiaCleg, n te firat-cînass style. For price and ternis call
two lieuises. (759). large Nvorks, t-le comupletion cf Nvlicu will nt office. (782).
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MOSS PARK PLACE.-A very debsirablo1

solid brick housp, conta ining i largow~ell
finisbed roome, bath furnace, laundry, 4
open fire places, ail nmodern improvements.
Price "6,500. (770).

PEMBROKE STREE T.-A well built soiid
brick bouse, detacied, comprising il mroene,
f urnace, concreto collar, fine location ricar
florticultural Gardons. Prico $11.500. (696).

PEMBROKE STREET.-A thoroughly tirst.
class deterhed solid brick bouse, comprising
10 roorus with ail modern improvoents,
well rentod. Frein its close proximity to
the Horticulturai Gardens this in a niost
desirable property. Price $11.000. (25).

PEMBROKE .STREET.ýA very desirable
soiid brick detachied bouse, containing 8
rooms, ail ini therough repair, heated wvitb
wvith furnaoo, close te the Horticultural
Gardons and conveniont to street cars, lot,
30x138. Price only $7,500. (261).

PRINCE ARTHUR AVEN UE.-Thireo pair
of solid brick semi-çdotachied -rosidences,
%vithin one block of the newv streot car lino
on Bloor Street. To parties requiring a
coinfortablo cosy horne wo can confidently
recomrnend theso hiousci. Thoy are wvell
buiît, well pianned, of stylish exterior, and
best of aIl, tliey can be purchiased by a pay-
nient ef frein $300 te $500 dlow.n and the
balance on niertgago, They are reasoxiablo
ini price, and for lecationî cannot be sur-
passed. (784).

U NWIN, FOSTER & PROUDFOOT)

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL

LAND SURVEYORS,
CIVIL ENGINEERS and VALUATORS.

OFFICE- Beom 5, Srd Filat, Meaical Couincil
'Building Corner of Bay andl Richmond
Streets Toronto. Telephonie No. 1330.

ROSE AVENUE.-A. handeoino selid brick
semi-dotaclîed residence, cemprising 12
rooms, mamitols witx English tile, grates,
stationary sido board in dining roem, mnar-
ble basins, ciectric; bouls anîd speaking tubes,
concrete cellar, full size, fumnaco, Iauindry
witli siato wvasl tubs, wino cell.r, lieuse
beautifully decoratcd througlîout. Prico
$6,500. #3,500 eaui romain on mnortgago.
(560).

ROBERT STREET.-A tlioroughly well
built brick bouse iin row, containing 10
roorus all nmodern iniprovemonts, furnace
etc., lot 16 x 175. Priceoenly 83,900 . (775).

SHERBOURNE STREET.-A tlhoroughly
%voll built solid brick bouse, cor.îprising 1,3
roonîs, finiislmed ini liardwood, beautifully
dlecoratedl througlîout, aIl nmodern improve.
monints, hiot wvatcr hcatiug, irst.class plumb-
iîig, laundry, etc. Prico $14,000. (746).

ST. CLARENS AVE NUE.-A woll buiit,
detachied, soiid brick bouse, comprising 8
moins, modern imnprovenients. Prico î>3,000.

81,100 eauromain ont mortglagle. (717).

ST. GEORGE STREET.--A cliarmningiy
situated, cold brick, senîi-detaclîed bouse,
tborougbly comfortablo well-proportioned
rooms, ail in first-class order, comiprising 12
mrones, heated by furnace, beautiful lawn in
front with deep lot, niceiy soddcd, fine
newly built stable and carniage lieuse, bar.
nese and coachman's room, splendid location
for a dector. For full particulars eall at
office. Prico oîîly $9,000. (730).

requiro an oxpenditureoef mnillionîs of dol-
lare more, ail to ho spent in and put ini
circulation ixoro.

WHAT TIE TUTU"E HOLDB IN STORE.
Tîxîs brieily reforring te the niost im)-

portant features titat go te niakc a city
substantiai ini itsoif, freut the niatnrjl
adv-antages of its location, and per-
nrnanantly establishied industries and ne-
neseurces, lIt rnay -witlîout hesitation ho
said that the future prospects of the City
of Torento, are sucli as cannot fail, te
inspire evory tlîouglîtful man, wvitl the
most unhounded faitli ini its future pi-s.

perity anîd greatness, and that wlîereas
to-day wo have a population of ovor
225,000, 'vo will withîin tue next toni
years, bo able te look withi pride upon a
population of at least 500,000 seuls.

VIEWS 0F PROKINENT BUSINESS MEN.
To show tlnt, tho solid thought of

Toronto's leadiîîg business mien points
steadily in tItis direction, we give beiowv
their views eîcpressed in the Eveninog
Telegrain of August lGth, 1890.

PRESIDENT DAVIDSON

"4Thoro is ne reason wlîy Toronto should
net growv as fast iin the future as in the past,"
said Presidont Johin I. Davidson, of the B3oard
of Trado.

4It is the capital et the Province, and

ST. VINCENT STREET .- Tlireo liandsomo
brick and stono f roawtd lieuses, et the mnîet
appnoved design, vory cenveniently planned,
woodwvork ini of the beet miatoriai anîd tiîîisii

tbrouglioîît, the locality ie mîont dosirablo,
wvill ho sold togotiier or soparatoly. Pnice
$7,500 ecdi. 5.1,500 cani romain ou nient.
at 6%, easy tornie for balance. (657.)

SPADINA ROAD.-A lian<tsono nowv brick
anîd Stone froîîtcd lieuse, detaclîed withi
largo lot, 67 x 127, cenîprising 16 mres,
nianbie basins, nianties and over inantled,
gratos, ltotwater heatiiîg, tiîoroughly tiret.
clase in Stylo and finîishî througlieut. Cliarni.
ing rosidential Street, on1 wvliio values are
rapidly risiîîg. Price, $20,000, miglit enter-
tain soino oxoliango ini Aiinrux Projiorty freo
ef oncuuîibraiîce. (668).

SPADINA ROAD.-A styliaah now bouse et
the moet appreved design, similar in con-
struction and finish te the abovo, coin-
prisiaîg 13 roonîs, îvitlî lot 40 x 127, would
be soid on saine termis. Pnico, $12,500.
(669).

SIMPSON AVENUE.-Near Broadview, a
solid brick, 9 noorncd lieuse, modern iin-
provemients. Price, $3.750. (475)

ST. GEORGE STREET.-A tlîoroîîghly
wcll-built solid brick liouse, detacliod, cen-
prisiiig 12 roims, aIl mîodern imprevenients,
flirnaco, etc., very fine lot, 37ft., 6iuî., x 192,
titis is ene of thte meet desirabie propertiese
on titis .beautiftil Street. 1Pnice, $10,500.
(163).

ST. GEORGE STREET.-East nido, sentit
et Bloor, 3 elegant dotached solid brick
Mansionîs, coxîtaitîiîg 12 mons eacb, beaîîti-
fuily and eluîboratoly iinisbed iii bardwvood
and cherry, ail modern improvemnents, niost

q (tosirable in location. For panticulars caîl
at office. (793)

advantages wiiich are posessed by ne otiier ST. GEORGE STIZEIET.-.Nortli ef Bloor
city in Onîtario, and wvhiclî wvili meet sureîy street, a very hnnidsome dotacbed, Stone
dnaw the investing public." fronted bouse, finislîod ini tlioroughly tiret.

"Tho trend of immigration seems te ho class style tltrouighiout, ail modern inîprovo.
toward thte North 'West at presemît. Wlîrat tments for location, desigmn, and wvorknîan-
effect dIo yen tiik tltat will hiave on Toronto's ship. Thtis is not surpasscd, caîl for pricé
grosvthi? " and ternis. (794).

1If the Sortlî.west grews, Toronto will TRANBY AVEN UE.-A pair eof vll-built
keep paco with it , and wvili more titan ever solid brick seiîîi.dctached bouses, contain-
become the distributing centre of the wbole ing 8 rmoins and bath, niantles and over-
Dominion. No botter evidencof ethe present niantlos, hiot and cold watcn, fiirnace, ail
importance and future prospects et Toronto modemn imiprovemonts. IPnice $3.850. (756).
eau ho given thi theo anxiety ef Amiiricau
railway miagnates te enter the city by thoin VANHOIZN STREET.-Six tlîoroiuglly woll.
own fines. Yos, Toronto je bound te grow te bnut brick-faccdl bouses, coîîtaining 7 roomea
very large proportionis wvitin the next few eah ail maclerni inuprovements very
years." centraiiy situiatct, aud %vell ronted, wouid

,w~1111yc )42.T1)V'qTTUCO1ALVC! 1 exoiauîgo for vacant lots anîd cash. (37).

Mr. lffilmot D. Mattiews, tie popular ex-
President et thxe Board of Trado, thinke
Toronto lias a gionieus future beforo it.

"1Yen see its peopie are se loyal and sani-
guine of its succose it can't ielp but go alxcad,1'
hoe said. - Yos I airn confident its growth wvill
keep paco witlî tiat et thîe wiole Dominioni,
iucluding Manitoba and the Norti-west.'
The prospects up there are very fiattening,
indccd, fer a large influx et immigrants
witiîin the uext few yearn, and as Torno itej
uîow the greas comimercial and fitiancial centre
et tie Dominion it.can't lieip but bo beiefttted
theroby.

1At the sanie tiino Torontto lias grouvu veny
sapidly uvitiiin the last fivo ycars, and uvhîac

weo need teo do is te keep paco uvith tis rapid
increase in populationi by making tbe city as
attractive as possible fer ail classes by giving
every faiicity The public spirit sand cuiter-
prise

31UST SHOW ITBELF

in acquiring those thinge tlîat miake the city
attractive as a city, sud its roputatien; as suclu

WVAVERLEY IZOAD. A goodl nougli cast
house cotîtainiag 7 moius, facing the Lake,
desirable for stinîmer residmîco. Price
$1600. (771). Also two very desirablo
lots, eie et whichi ie on thu Beach front.
(77-2). (77:3).

WELLESLEY STREET.-A veryiaasieo
semi-dIetaclicdl soiid brick rosi,'qnce. coin-
prising 14 neome, vu y conveniezn.iy planneda,
and et pleasing extt-eior design, aIl modern
iniprevemients. Large lot, 34 x 1-45, reom
for stable. Location is tiret css, being in:
tho fineet nesidence portion et theo strect,
uithin a fouv stops of Street cane. AI
positien fer a dector, Pnico, 311,000,
!iiiglit tako part in otiier firet-css pneporty
ini excbango. (611).

WALMER IIOAD.-A reomry, .vol-built,
brick* lieuse, dctaclîod, witlî large groinuide,,.
1'20 x 200, with stable, flouse contains al
modemn i provemnente, and is charmingiy
situateil on ly fow minutes distance from
street cars oni Bloon street. Tiiore is a large
stablenilot. 1'nico $1.000. (267).
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NVEST LODGE' AVEN UE.-A piair of brick .known to tho outside world. lit thie respect BhI AVENUE.-A vory valuablo blook
faed houses, rontcd at $9?. pier mnolthl encil, no botter stop could bo talion thani tho ceotien of land, Bituatod botween Frankisli cnd
wiIl bc eold $150 per boeuse downi, and of a largo, flrst.claes firozproof botel. Vo[ Middletcri avenues, also frontages on Haxnp.
balanîce arranged to suit purchasor. I>rico hiavoni't got a hiotel nowv wvichi cati bc ratcd don, Middioton and Frankish avenues, the
$1,400 cali (050). botter titan tbiird-cion.e, and wo cnot begin wvholo comprising tho most eligiblo building

to compare in tilis respect with Montreal, sites iii tiq portion o! the City. wiI1 soUlYO1KVILL1 AVE-1NUE,- 1 tlîorouigily wvitlh its WVindsor, Sait Francisco witli its any rcquired frontago on cft5y termes. Would
woI-bultnow ernidetche, oli brck Palace, and New York and Chiîcago wvitb thoir takie woll ronted >xoueo properties in part

bouse, coniprising toit- rons, maties and large botels. No, Zboire le nothing wvo need mnore paymcnt or sell on bldors' terme. For
ovnrinantlo, olectric belle, Hpoaking tubes, titan a rcally firet-elase hiotel, and I beliove an pries, etc., eall at office. (844) (345).
InsBide shuttera, furn,îtco, ,gond collar, Bide enterpriseocf titis kind wvotld pay for tho
ontrance slato roof, within easy distance of rao htToronto jsecsseutially a sutumor BROOKLYN AVENUE.-Good buildIng lot,

Stret crs n Yogo tret. Ayon doir-city, boing built on te lako eshore. A lorge frontage of> 120 foot, easy terme ef paymient.
ing a coinfortablo and convoniont honto, botol would ho an attraction, and wvould -wond Prico $22 por foot. (722).
should se0 this. 1'rico 55,600, $.000 cati to develop the Muekoka district, wvhich je BATHIURST STREET.-South of Bloor, aromain on morigage. (.193> alrocdy fanous for ite suimmer resorte.

IThon our parks and drives muet ho imn. valuable block of lanxd, 200x130, will ho eold

ýA A TCITY LOTS provod. WVo are vory deticient in titis respect, in soparate lots. 'Prico $6. (44 1).
~ A A Tand te present is BAnIqT. riÏT -r.....P ni? . a< A-

W A MOST FAVOUIlBLE TIllE
VOIl SALE DY for dovoloping theni. That portion cf land

lying north cf the University, on which are aMýcCUAIG ik MAIN WAI1NG. large nunibor o! heautiful old treocs, should ho
presorvcd for public use, more ospeoially as
thore is now sucit a emaîl pmortion o! Queon's
Park eft ter tho citizons. It would ho a most

AB3EL AND L1SGAR STREETS.-Beiiig a unfortuniate thing if, by not due appreciation
portion of theo Asylîtîn lanide on Qucon street of its value as a park, tie city slmould allow it
wvest. WVo have a numbor of lots on these te slip ont of its biande. That le tite onlr'
streote, which pO55O5S the cdvanitageocf roally good bit of property ini the contre o! te
fronting oit tvo streete, ani nt te saine cily that can ho seocured for Park purposos.
Lime cf amnple do1pth for buligproe. I elave a large population now, but 1

We at Oferthi n tfory ln pribosof cîon't tîxink I ain toc sanguine in saying that
$25 per foot ccl frottgo, and on very easy wvo shahl bave a population cf 600.000 people
ternie to bîtilders. (372). .wititin the nlext fifteenl or twventy years."~

ALBAINY AVENUE. - A vory dosirable JALD. 11OUSTRAD'S VIEWe.
building lot, witît f romtage cf 50xl35, viil ho Alderman James B3 Joustead, tite Ilold
eold on roasonablo prico and termes. (312). nian " of te City Council, is anotiter onle cf

tue thousatîde wbo bave fmith iii te futureocf
ADMIRAL ROAD.-Tbat valuablo bock cf 1 ime Qucon, City.

land, conîprieing lots 77, 78 and 79, baviig 1 44Toronto je gom g te continue to grow, alld
a total frontage cf 150 foot. A recet desîr- 'growv rapidly, most decidedly,"' said hoe. IlMy
ablo property for buildere. Will ho sold On reasons for belioving titis, brielly summliarized,
easy ternis at a close prico. (.117). mre these:

ADMIRAL 11OAD.-A very eligible buildinIl "Tie North-West le going to grow very
site, witli frontago came as ebovo. WI 1 cil ilinLt îx ewyas n o
alec ho sold on very reasciieble ternis. (412).1 rente %vili doveiop a groat business thoe.Il" It le te cenîtreocf tito railvav business cf

able lot, hiavin a fontage cf 50 fect by 134.
Prico $55. ('142).

BEATY AVENUE.- Desirahle building lot,
51x146, botween King and Quoen streets.
Prico $48. (424).

BEDFORD IIOAD.-A very eligibly locatcd
lot, witi frontago of 50 foot by 150 foot,
desirable for a pair o! finle rosidomîces: Sold
on easy termes. (762.)

BIERNARD AVENUE.-Two very finle lots,
withi frontage of 100 foot by 140, a short
distance west of St. George Stroet. Tîtose
lots face the soutit, and mare particularly woil
adaptod for good rosidonces, sold on bilild-
era' terme at low prico. (763).

CONCORD AVENUE.-Two desirablo build.
ing lots, 00xl85. Price $45. (432).

COLLEGE STIEEE T.-A splendid block cf
lantd hiaving a frontageocf nearly 270 foot on
Coiloge St. two corners, will seli or excîmange
on reasonahie terme. (761).

OASTLE FRANK CRESCENT.-One'o f
the moi.t dolightful locations in Bosedale,
overlooking thte Glen, a desirablo lot 75 foot
frontage, wvill soul at reasonablo price. (766).

13L00R STRZEET WVEST.-A magiîificoiît tîme provinîce, and wvlten te Torontio, Hamilton COLLEGE STIREET.-Fimîe corner lot, ,vitl
block of lantd, ltcving a frotmgeocf over 242 1& Bluffalo railway. and tîxe Niagara & St. lino cf street cars passing it, desirabbe foi
foot on Bloor street, by a deptît cf 330 foot. Cathtarines railway are completedl competition block cf stores, would ho sold on easy terme
This proPorty cci bo euL tup te yield c profit 1botwveen bocre and Newv York xvill be se, keen cf payment and wvould ho good inveetmant.
cf over $12,000. A suburban station je tltat niecants catn lay thoir gonds down Caîl for particulars. (768).
bciung arrnuged for on te opp)ositeý corner, clixapor loe titan ini Montreal. WVe cal' get DE LAW A VENU U.-A desirablo huild.
wvhicit will nuakoc it a desirable investileiît. our tee front ,Japan more quickly and more ing lot, 382xl57. Price $80. (440).
For plan muid full partictilars call et our cimeaply tîxax cani Montroa).
office. Oviior woul d emtortamx sonte ex. I lit Thotdency is titat tîxo Juniction and DUFFE?IN ST1IEET.-A very desirable
change in p)art, iayniont. (348). Mimico wviil develop into building lot, witit frontage o! 1141 feot, sinîll

BLOOR STMET.-A vory valîmablo block of CIiEAT ilAN51ACTUtttNO rOWxs, house on lot. Prico $50, easy ternis. (438).
land. witit froîtege cf 115xl00 omi Bloor aîtd titat mntias an iicase iii Tcromtc's busi- DELAWARE AVENUE.-Four of the best
etreot, antd 868 foot on Paulino avenue. mîess. lots on tîxis avenue, iii different locationts,
Thîis ie one of te fewv large trccts left in 'Wlîile we bave et present a lieavy rate of total froixtage cf about 200 foot. Price !$35.
tii desirable locality, aîîd wvill pay me amx taxation, hoUx generai and local, iL muet ho (426) 7, 8 and (.429).
iitvostnlieîtt te lîobd. IVill ho sold et a vory rcnienberedl tîxat wo bave openied up roceîîtly DAVENPORT 1IOAD.-Part cf Runnymeaid
mîoderato prico aldacoi casy ternis of pay. 200 miles o! mîow streete, wviiclx have hoein RELate, a fine block of lanmd, witli tromîtae oftuent. Particulars et cffice.1). paved, iiglited and cccoxnmodatcd wviLlt water 600 foot. Price $30. (445).

JILOOR STRIEI-T WBEST.-A vory weli mitîns, aîîd bave ncw rocm enougit for a popu.
located block of band, xvithi fromitage cf 10 Jatiomî cf 500,000. As te populationx flows imi DUGGAN AVENUE.-Soutit side, good
foot oix loor streot by 120 foot deep. î>riceocf course lic more moîîey wvill bave to ho e-x. building lot, 50x122. l>rice $20 per foot.
cîmd ternis reasciieble. W%ýould excîtailgeo 1r pemîded for tItis îvork, and tîto taxation wvill ho (518).
tomise propert.y alld somne0 ccai.sh ). Jrcduced whiilo te business wvill bo iitoreased. EUCLID AVENUE.-A valuable corner lot,

I3LOR SEF.i~'l.-Asplndidconer ot, But be'lind ali titis ive have tito tiiiet in excellent location for buildinig, f routage
tO daOR S 10E .- splcfldcorne o, province in the Dom inîiomn, hos businesis cf 15 fony16 uid r hîl tvs

iiit acloseirab rel u ltalej fo rcpi f50d c miles imto e romîtowak mn citcp tigato titis. Price low for prompt sale.
iidaebuildinîg purposos, wvill ho sold cn %weokly excu ils Lit eoplevy taeavatg 64-).

inct reasomiablo ternie at a cloeo price. For o! theso te, couic bere Le buy,..becuse tlioy ca~n EUCIID ÂVENUE-A, very ehigfible huild.particulars apply nt office. (672). get Nvitct thoy wvant citoaper. ing site on titis firme avenue, liaving a front-

BLOOR STIEE-T.-Tltct very chîcico block cf I x.I-FV YEARS AGO. tige cf 60 foot hy a doptit of 120 foot. Titere
lantd, hîaving a froxittge of ov'er 200 foot om tn Ici1 frst wvott imite te Coutîcil in 185 is a cottage ou tîte lot wvhicit romîte for $,18
Bloor street,,%vost cf St. Geer -e street. Tîej wo oxîly lied a populationi cf 45.000 amîd lSGu por mnîcti. Tito land alono is wortli Lie

*flxtest site fer hîuîîdscîîo rosi îloîîces cmi tîmis tîmat lias iuxcrcased to 200,000. Thon the total1 prîce et whîicit we are instructocl te cil Lte
feehtiottable portioni cf Bbcer Rtreet. The iussessnîemxt cf te city wcs only $1,400.000. I roperty. Titis is a snap for a builder. Oàlh
band wvilhlc hooW cI Lakoen up iti titis amîd tIme total anîcunt raised by taxation tho et once for partriculars. (785)..
vieinity Sm'ure îîufficieîit for ycur hmonte doe tiot eqmtal titat laid cuL'o cmour schtools 11AMBURG AVENUE.-A very desirablo
whIib Ilmere je lime. For price'aîxd ternis! iio%. Tbis grcit during te lite o! cite man Ibuilding site, witlî frontage cf 45xlB32. Price
caîl nt our office (265). inl thte Council je simply pienmaitîal, I tlîink. Jlow, ternis easy. (423).

'J
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IUIRON STREET-Northi of Bloor, and I 'I hope to live o e o ccanl versls lying nt SPANIDA 11OAD.-A vory choico building
close to the elegant neîv Presbyteyiain , ho docks iii tho bay hore; to sc ail the sub- site îvith frontage of 100 faut, by dthl of
cîxurcli, a very beautifuil buildinâ site, îvith urbs becor.e wards of the city, and to sce (lie 1110 foot, (bis la firot clas for hiu reidelnce
f ront¶ge ef 57 fout by 193, hl in o rosi- tpopulation inicroase te ut jouet 500.000 soule. proporty. (5188).
donce on the adjoining lot. As this ivili bo "0#f course thoe lias beeni a big boo i SAIA RA*A ~ cr
sojd at close price and on easy ternms, Iroal ostate, but I think, althio,"gh thing a)ie ot excdiil choicoA for.- iniiioi eîco, or

buloBor purty desiriiig te secure a finle pretty quiet just now, values ivili bu niii pair of soidotaclud bouses. Ote of tho
(395). VICE .RîE SIbE NT1 Il. N. B3AIRD. donce-stroot, frontage 75 feot by 16O. Fur

LINDSAY AVENUE.-Four lots, with front- "1 have unbounded faith in Toronto's f Ri prico anîd ternis cauh at offlice. (469>).
ago of 120 feet by 165 , srnall cash payinent. turc," said Vice.Presidonit Ilf N. Baird, of tho
Price $35 per foot. (439). Board of Tracte, whon asked for his Opinion. S1>ADINA ROAD.-Soutli of Dupont, a

" 1Toronto is goiuîg to groîv, and will bocoino a dosiruible builing lot, 50 x 130. Pruco 560O
MADISON AVENUE.-L îaluable lot, îvitli very large manufacturing centre oventually. per foot. (470).

frontage of 50 feut. Price $85 per foot, îvill WVe have a ignificent counîtry ail round uis, W ALMER ItOAD. -Vary cheice lot, 10 x~ 155,
be SOld on easy termes. (710). and cani't lîî bu0g allat. WVitini the iext fie location for builer, easBy ternis of îîay-

ton or fitteon yoars I amn Sanguine thiat our inn.Pie1,85prfo.(2.MADISON AVENUE.-North of track, a fine poplaion îvill touch the 500,000 point if .Irce55urfo.(2.

block of land, îvith frontage ef 350 fout, evrhn esaogwl.Whv xolutWEýST-LODGPi AVENUE.-A doesirablo
offeredl for prompt sale at (lie low price Of railvay faeilitios now, and this of course will block of 150 x 16;0 foot, wolid Bell on easgy
$35 per foot, (707). be a big, induceniont (o niianuifacturers to le- tensoexhagfrleuerory.Cl

MADISON AVENUE.-One et t.he fillest cato bore." for price and ternis. (706).
buidin steson ~îis ue veueeîcuit - What are the prospects ef Toronto beconi.

niansion on tlhe opposite corner. This choie-' i a soaport town ?"------______--- -

cerner lot bas a frontage of 100 feet lby a Ilt think tlie day wlicn oceaîî Steamers wil OT- OIANOLi0 ~~~corne into Toronto bay is yet a long wvay off. ORRTRIT OS
depth et 126 foot, just the location for bîand- If the North-West lhave anythiug like tlie crop I
some villa residence, can be bouglit at very spoken of it îvill ho
reasou'Lble price. Caîl for particulars at
our office, (579). A-4NfMUSION

lnet oul1y te the North-West, but tho wlhole et 131!ELLIE VUE ESTATE1.-Tliis iîagnificoit,
MADISON AVENUE.-Two very charm- the Dominion, and Torointo ivilî dorive a greutt propieity is situated on tlie hiigh ridigo lyig

ingly situated lots on the Wvest aide of t1iis deal of benelit thorefroni. The crops iii Du- north of tlie Davenîîert RouLd, anîd adjoinsfine avenue, very desirable location, and Ai kota liave been îiearly a complote failure, and tlie resideuccis of J. K. Kerr, Q.C.. E. Glun-for builders. Price low, ternis easy. (541). tlîis ivill be a big advertising card for our (lier, E sq., J. S. Fu'tllu'rton, Q C., and S. l.

OTIPN TR11YP\VUT.....pn- t*~ ., North-west and mnust attract tbousaiids ef Janes, sc.Itui counaniding cevation,
dent Hall, a very dEsirable lot for (ho croc-
tien et a block et stores, 66 feet f rentage,
on Queen street, by adeptx et 90 ft., te a
lune, would exchîauîge equity iii thuis for A 1
warelîouse property, and puy a caslu
differonce, (683). caîl for price and termes,

QUEEN STRZEET WEST.-A vuduable. cen-
tral building property. adjoiuîiug (ho corner
et York streot, and opposite Osgoodo Hall,
Iiaving a frontage on Quoen street et over
100 foot, by ample dep(hi te a lane. This
spleuîdid property ivili ho leasodl for a terni
et 21 years, renoîvablo at a loîv prico, and is
admirably adaptedl for a handsome block of
stores. For termes etc., caîl at our office.
(319).

ST. GEORGE STREET.-Very fine lot,
with frontage et b<) foot by 196. dosirable
location for a first class residenco. Prico
reasonable. -(776.)

ST. GEORGE STREET.--North et ]3loor
street, West side, a vory ohigible building
lot, îvib frontage et 57 foot, anid a depthà et
noarly 200 foot. Oneof et le finest lots oui
(bis mnagnificeuit residenco Street. ]?rico
and ternis reasonable, (165).

emugrants u tue next tew years.
IThe business et T1oronto îvill speak for

itself. Anybody can soc whiat its teudeuîcy us.
It is increasing ini volume and importance
every day. Yes, I tluiuk you can coîîlidejitly
say (bat îvithiîî tho noxt ton or fitteen years
WC îvill have a population ef 500,000 People.
W'hy, look, Wve have more (han cloubledl witlur
(ho last ton v'ear8."

THERE'S MILLONS IN IT.

CA'NA1) A'IS MIN ERA L W EA LI[.

People wlîo are accustouuîed te lieai-

otieu-s talk glil>ly enoughà about the
assured prospeu-ity of Canada and lier yet

undeveloped naturai resouu-ses have not
tho î-onîotest conception, except of genou-ai

priuîciples, 'of the stupendous ivealtlî
%vicfîl lies buu-ied deep dowî in the
bowcls of (lie Domxliion.

beautiful suirrounliuîgs, L-6 O etaCCees,
rendor-s it beyond question the unlost chîoice
and desirablo proper(y for tlie ce-etiou et
hiaudeome villa residoiîces iii tlue eity, prep-
erty sinillarly situatedl te thîis, and wili liko
acIilautago«s, iii ahl largo Aunerican cities
always commîanda thie Iilîihst price, and we
subunit tluat witluiiu a fow years, wlieuî the
groat saîîitary andc otiier inany adi-antages
et tlîiq cluarilglv locatcd piu-epuery becoune
fîîllly kuei, it ivill be luold ut a figure
biîghor thuLi (luat of aîîy otier residontial
preperty iii Toronito. Dîiriîg (lie past six
înoiîtlîs wo have sold over 2,000 feot f rontage
ini thiis î-icini(y. A nuruber ef beautiful
residenees liaivo alueady booîî built, anîd
nîauuv mor-e will bc cectedl diiu-ii tluo coni-
iuîg-I season. WVe îîrodict a steauly increase in
vajine, and ,Vill ho ploalsedi te show it (o
parties wislîiig te sectire (luis desirablo
p)rejerty, et whlil -%ve have exclusive sale.
llaving only about 1,.100 foot u-outage loft,
we acîvîse eau-ly applicaLtion, and clin assure
purcluasers a liauidsoioe profit ult tie pricos4
now quotcd. (330).

CLAREND)ON AVENUE,- A fine lot ini
niost desix-able locationî, îîoar (lie îirposeil
streot car lino on Aveuiue lload. Price 540.

i. GEORG ,iî most; éteira~fbI A study f h niieral rsucsobuilding lot, witb freuitageofe 50 foot by 195 ,fteîsurs fEGLINTON AIVENJE. - A î-ery eligiblo
fout iii dopth, offored for prompt sale at $95 Canada yields (fuite as unucli excitilig 0îoke aî,cipiiu 0ars iîl
per foot. (711). iîîte-ost as (tue Pages of any work of locuuted îviîiin eue0 luiuilift's iîalk of (lie

SALEM AVENUE.-East sido, ner(li et fiction. The pliononienal u- wtlihlît otLiîsaioaîdfvniiutsruî(h
Bloor, five vory desirablo lots ivith treutage 1 I ElCctrie Raulwîay on longe streot, %vill suh.
et 225 foot, x 138. Pu-ice 525. %433). j lias a(teiided thec building up of tlhe diî'ide iuuto 2,578 foot froutucgc, ou tiue coin-

S'T. IlELENS' Aven te,-Desirable buiildinig sturd inaiat orof ettil Nrort1h00t 1500 i lus
lot, îvitlî froîîtage et 82tt., 5im., will selI on d nubiat f Bitsi~r proftiof fe(i]in 10to luc00e il bi at
easy terniis. Price 517 por foot. (721). Anierica, and (lie cultiî-ation cf vast tlic price ut whlui it is uiir offered. WVe

SPADINA BROAD.-A very desirablo buildinug stretolues of fertile teru-itory hlierto lueld are inistrîîcted te recoive offers et excliaiigo>
p'-oértywith frotu~eet - - woildiuî part payuîîont, in Walîl reuîted bouîse prep.

enterti exiutug frota% of 150 10 in exclusive possessioni ly thîe rc'd mîan, ert - coîîtrally locatcd. Oîvuers et thuis
proper(y, payiuîg goed rate ôf iiîtorest. For tid thîe pu-ai beast is as uiotlingcoin 1 prop-erty nli"lut pîut ini some cash if exclialuge

;D woro vcry fu'sirable. Caîl for particuilars.tcruns ot, cal) ut our office. (671). pared (o thje «MNonite Oristo faiu'y taIe ef (327).
SPADINA ROAD-A file frentage of 100 liddon riches wirieh lie îvsiti1lîg benocatli -,%ACPIHERISON AVENUE. - A valuiable

X 127 in dopth, locatod nortlî et C. P>. R.
tracks, will be soja on reasonable ternis and tlhe surface to be plueked by (lie luaîîd block et lanud, couusis(iuug et 200 foot frouitage,
at low prico. (305). cfmi itîîa(ed iii a chiarmiuîg locality, and very

of man.desirable for buiiing pVurposes, stroot cars
SPADlNA ROAD.-A fine correr lot, liavirig Sciezîtifie inîvestigationî lias doue mîuch îîrojectcd On Aveue Roaci ilh render (luis

a tu-ontage of 128 teet, by 100, de!sirable I fteIvory valuaîlo. Pruce $310 pur foot. Wîll
locality (633). 1 te rcî'eai te us uîîany ofteunderground sali oui easy ternis or excliaîîgc. (40).
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COTTINGIIAM STREET. - (Ratlinelly>
Nvet of ,'venue Road, twvo very fine loti;
wvitlî frontage of 100 foot. This looality iie
rapldly building up withi !!ne rosîclences,
and land %vill stcadily inicrease iii value.
(41).

ST. CLAIR AVENUE.-(Rtose Park), thre
vcry nico lots, 150 foot frontage, %vill sell on
easy ternis. (34).

1>OPLAR, PLAINS ROAD.-(St. George St.
north), a very beautifully Bituated lot on
tixis lovely d rive overlooking Glen Edith,
lîaving 60 foot frontaga, ivill bo sold on
reasonable ternis. Send for price. (40a).

ROSE ILL AVENUE.-(Rose Park), a
block of 350 fect frontage. Wiould excliatîge.
(33).

R OEAELOTS.

74clEN ZIEH AVENUE. - (flosedale), a
valuable block of land, one of the choicest
loc-ations for villa residcncee, commiande a
sloleîld view down Castle Franîk Avetnue.
and lhan n froinaga of 29I0 feet, by a dopth of
145 feet.. Offoeo f or prom pt sale at $50
pur foot. (5258).

llAlVT111tiORE AVENUE.- (Rosedale), four
chariningly situated lots, on this dosirable
avenue, having a total frontage of 210 foot,
will bc sold altogether, or seperatcly, as
desired. Prico will bo quotedl at close figure
for a short tiino, on tornis ariangcd, to suit
purchaser. (172). (173>.

SOUTEI flR1VE.-(ltodalc), a very eligible
building site, situatcd on Sonth drive,
hanving a frontagG. o! 208 foot. ].rice only
$40 per foot, easy ternis o! payient.

CENTRE ROAD.-(Rtoseilale), a magnificent,
building elte, îvitlî frontango o! *200 feet, by
a depth of 228 foot. %would sel] in two parcels
o! 100 foot if dcsired. i>riceculy 570 per
foot. (714).

r, ASTERN CITY LOTS.

resources of our country, tliougli as yet
coîîîparativcly littie lias beeui don.q to dig

and doIve for the treasures of exliaustless

comnmierce wvhich

141H iUIiED AT OUJR FEET.

In ovcry brasich of iinra proditet,
Canada je supcrabundantly blessed, nifd

the surpassiîîg magnitude of -tho ultiiate
output frora-all parts of tle country no

one could at presont uequately forccast.

The discovcry of the precious niekie

mines ini Sudbury opens up a i'ast ar-ca

of speculation as to wlîat the future wvill
lie. But in the ineantinie lb is inte.-cat-

in- to L-now that a b"ood deal is alro.ady
beiiîg done to turui into their legitiniate

clînnols soine of these ricli veins of

subterranean, Nvealth. The statisties of
inoiirais aud mines recently issuod l'y

tlîo coveiniemît geologi cal survey

furnishi soine prctty instructi vo inuformna-

tion %Vlliull caumiiot lie too -,%idely mnade
kinown.

FIGURES1 TMAT TALK.

For the whole of last year the niilueral

production, of Canada amnounted iii value

to tho surpFrising total of $]9,500,O00,
beiî.' an increase of no less than

$3,000,000 over tho previeus ycar. The

total exports for the last fiscal year

reaclîud $4,4 19,170, of which the -United

States was our best custoiner, and took

$3,753,351, or over S0 per cent.- Great

Britiani, $42:2,355; NeNvfoundland,

-- $17,3S0; %whicli was four tiinos as ilnuch

DANFORT11 AVENUE.-A vcry taillable as Japami. The exports cousistcd of coal,
blockc of land, %withl fronitge of over 1.000 $2349 ; gold $69,50 sb0stos,
foot on1 fanfortlî, loivdon sud Hanmpton "
avenues. Thiis fille propcrty would bo sold en i360à00 rl ndsei bu $3O
l., nt -% price wliich wvould Yicld a gynipsuni, .$195,000; copper, 916S,457;
slo'àndlid retuirs. Cali for iarticulors. (e5)# lvr"'2,13

1)ANFOItTII AEU.-A deosirable block< ph"osplnte, $9,6;sier 2 ,6;
o! land liaviiig, a !ronltge o! 257P foot on1 humie id conient, $161,1249 ; oh], "$10,7773
1>Aufortli avenue by 100 foot lu deptbi, alla mica, $30,500; iron ore, 4k39,887;
G4. oit Itid alld Coxwcll Aveue would;
excimange for.,good lieuse propcrty. and puy miiganiese, $29,350 ; sand and grave%;
sollme cashi. Cali for îîarticulars. (407). .lC ; sat. Z>30 sa $333

GEIIRARl) STREET.-A fine olîponrtiilîity i
for a firat.clttss ipculatiom isofféeod lu lmai. stomo, jwrouglit and um'vrouglit),
ulîleimidly locaîed block o! lanid, coin- $4,7;glass sud giasswar, 627
mmîcmcing nt tîme soxith-cast corner o! Gerrard 01
itreet all a eavue alla lavimg a total 14IIAT WE 1M'lOntTRI).
froutageo f over ('.0 fez Tite i:nmoiate Drn h erw npre iiirl
cornier lot o! thie îropierty, %vil] evmimuauîv 0)rîgtm 'a v imotdmnri
b-coune verv valuable for a imsme silo, simd wi'neral products to the annîount, of
anad the Gerrsrd strmt, froitagze wvill coui- 1i65 G 7-U mon ftepo
miand a iii figuire. Tlîo whiole lin nirw.;25167 h ionto lep

offorcxd at a price lint cannicml fail Io returu vious year reaclied 82S,230,7$SS. Thte
un imniuse profit Io ammyoim hioling it for ma «>,.s -cie .80010 n

GERRA11D STIIEET. -A iiagnifmcent blocl iroîmi îo,$,S,5;pt-luu
o! lanmd. lmm kIc-atiomi iiiismrpasséa, conmprising I$505,99 9F; paimits, k.533,851; ]cMd, $356,-
a frommlagc o! 1000 fcot. ly a depîli o! 110 to7, ; V7ný SE,34,Z7 sait, 3060
a lane, can bo ucqmiired at a prico Iliat 1,3,74; % 0,6
ill insure a large profit. Mie very cliolco'glas,ýs -nid gbswr,$1,257,1661 ; brss

û; all tue lanmds on tis, tie finesi. portion i.id copper$9178;%lngSoe
of Gerreril rmreel, is conidiiflyrecSnimcid.r 19175 bu ligso
ixi to inîvctors. Cali for îmWtciilars. (107). $206,l08 ; precious stonies, $159, 94S~

GEl'RRIAIID STREE T.-Fine corner lot with
f rqntago ai 120 foot, by a depUi of 120, good
corner for a block o! emali stores. Price
low, ternis easy. (.144)

lIAMPTON AVIE-NUE.-A very desirable
frontugo of 100 foot, oiiîy a short distance
f roml street cars, wvould exchîinge oquity for
house property. (765>.

IRÎNILWOIRTHI AVENUE.-A gooil lot
wvith frontage o! 50 foot by 115. Price low.
(753)_

LOG-AN AVENUE. -Close te Danforth
avenue, a nuagniticently situated block of
land, having a large frontage on Logan-
]?enwick. Carlow. Sparkhall, and G randview
aveliues. This le the niost bcautifully
situatedl property for building puposes in the
Eaet End, and wvill wlheîu the Aehbridges
Bay Iînprovenients are under weighi hecome
oxceedingly valuable. It is tîme uîighest
point o! ail tîme surroundaing district, anià
commande a grand view of the wliole city
and Lake Ontarin to the south. The W<'est
End lias notliing te compare with it in
elevation, or exceeding extent o! iew. This
splendid property le offée at a price which,
rendors it boyond question an Ai invcstnient.
WVe are instructcd to offor it on easy ternis
o! paynient, or liuilders' ternms. An
opportnnity seldoni offered. Cali for par-
ticulars. (737),

MINTO STREET.--A frontage o! 150 foot
wvill bo sold on reasonable prico and ternis.
(754).

PAPE AND CARLOW AVENUJE. - A
valuablo block o! land, running tbiough
Irom Pape to Carlowv avenue, with a total
frontage of about 1,200 feet, tiiis land je
situated only a short distance sonth o!
flanforth avenue, bas a higli elevatiomi
commanding a splonidi view of tic city
and Lake On.tsrio. There is ne finer build-
ing site in tli. Eastern portit.r o! t'ho city.
W<ili soul on bui]lers terme, or wvoudl
ciatertain an otfer o! ecclange for ixnproved
property, or vacant land fre frein encum-
brance. (787).

SPAIIKHALL AVENUE. -A very fine
frontago iu two lots o! 150 feet. YVery
reasonablo in prico, lDcatea near Ilroaaview.
(7C4).

1'IMPSON AVENUE.-A vcry desirable
block o! land having a frontago of about 400
foot, %vill bo rendorci 'very valuable by the
Ashbridgcs B3ay improveinents. Cali for
price and ternis. (709).

W<OODBINE AVENUE.-A filue lot ivit1î
frontage of 100 foot by 172, on good corner.
IPrice $30. (SOO).

'<AVERLE Y 110AD) -Northî of Qucen, four
very finle lots« '%vith1 frontage o! about 200
foot. ].rico ',14. (750).

WAVERLEY ]0A1.-A hlozk of 300 foot
fî'ntae, illbe sold oniblochz. or ln separato

lots. lrice $9. (751).
WAVERILEY IROAD,-Fine lot, 50 x 115,

witlî stimuler cottage cor.taining 5 roonis,
ronte for $7,50) pe-r înonUii. Plrico 51,5MQ
(752).

A1DD1IO PROP-

NLI3ERT STIREET.-A flle opportmînity for
a geod luv.csmmimt le offered in tive miiost
.1eirabiy lomcated bloçc.ksof lanîd eacb lîaving
a fromtage o! about 418" foot on lifiltou. Lap.-
pin. Tenmnyson alld Aibeit avenmues. W<iii be
aold separatelv- on easy ternis, and at a price
thatL Nvili enreîý a. lmMîsoie proit. cmli for
particulars. <7e5).

ROCKTO'NEl 1 rr Y.
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CAMPBELL* AVENUE. - That valuable
block of land running paraleli wvith the
N-orthern Railwaye and havin~ a frontago
of over 1,600 f6et on Camnpbell avenue, a
splendid location for factories, affordiug
every faoility for swit-ch accommodation,
will be sr.ld, in any required frontage, and
on most n.ost reasonable price and terme.
Cali for particulars. (49).i

COLLINS AVENUE.-(Closo to Wilkinson'sI
fackvry), a very nice buildin~g site, wvitib
f rontage of 112 feet. Price only $16 per
foot. <)

DA-î71NrOJT ROAD.-North side, opposite
Churchill avenue, a valuable building lot,
Iîaving a frontage of 58 feet by 100. This is
i. good site for a store, and the price is very
low, and can bc had on buil dors' terme.
(739).

L'YTTON IiXENUE.-A desirable builaing
lot, close te \Vilkinson's factory. about 50
beL frontago, cheup. (0).

MLýcYENZIE AVENUE.-A valuablo biock of
laand, liaving a frontage on MoKenzie
avenue of about 119 feet by a deptli ef about
360 feet, on side street, %vould, subdivide te
yield a geod profit, can be purchiased at low
price and on easy terms. 1beîd for par.
ticulars. (727).

WALLACE AVENU E.-Brockton Addition)
a firî5t.class investrnent, with a certainty oi
large increase in value, in a most desirably
situatea b]ock of ]ana, liaving a frontago of
438 "cet on 'Wallace and Mlilton avenues.
Parties desiring a safe aud sure investunent
un easy termes of paynient abouldlinvestig..te
this. For liarticulars call at office. (121).

W EST TOPROIT0 JUNOTION

ETHEL A'VENUE.-One o! the finost op-
portunities for i;jieculation offered in the
miarkcet, consiste-i-g ef a niagulficent hleck o!
land, with a total frontage of ab.out:2.166
feet, nortl o! i'.nd running parailel witlî the
niew C. 1P. R. Sbops. There is ne inore
dcslrable investnient, as thie land frein itsi
splendid location must advanco rapidiy in
value. 'We are preparedl to quote a price
now which irili oi a cert.aintv insure a
]îaxtdsome profit. (738).

FRANrRLIN AVENUE. - 'West Torouto,
,luction, aLvery valziable block of land, witlî
frontago of 400 feet. I>rice 518. (446).

CLENDEUNAN tVE.Nl7B.-A gooa bnild-
ing lot, 50zIGO. ]?rice $25 per foot. (135).

PARK ltQàD AND CRAIG STREET -
Adesirable frnaeo! 136 fee. 1>rice Z12

<436).

BI)ZNDAS STIIEET.-A desirabie bnilditîg
lot, with [routage o! 412 eet. 1>rice $j'30.

VA.'N 11ORtN S~R .- (West Tôronto
JTunction). a first.ciass building lot, 1*10 foel
frontage. T1ii: is centrai and wlvi itîcres

JAM!IESON .WENUE.-A vcry desh-ablo
lot on this fine avenue, 100 xl65, isplenididl
location for bulder. xçilI lc scld dcmp,
and on:easýY lernis. (35).

mbe,$109,090; Zinc, $106,095, ; nd
asphialtuns, $33,550.

Canada's production of ceai, whichla ij
lier nieet itmportant inieraI in peint ofi
value, wvas last year, 2,719,478 tons,'
valueci at $5)584,182 at thîe pit's niouth.
Thtis in an iniercase of 61,3441 tonts, and
-q324,350 iu value

OVER TITE PRFVIOUS TER.

Thei production hewever is in net quite
se niarked a ratio as in the last few years.
Nova Scotia produccdl 1,967,032 tons,
bcing, a doecelff f rouit the previeus year,

of over 22,000 tonts. British Colutnbia
produced 649,407 tons, aut increase of
over 100,000 tons. Nova Scotia soid to
Quebcc 707,612 toits, te NcTw Brunswick
218,595 tons, and to UJnited States
33.%584 toits. The County of Cumuberland
raised 5.18,294 toits, PieLon 4S3,145 tons
and Capo Breton 934,593 tonts The cx-
ported coal produce of Canada reaclîed
665,315 tdiis, vaiued at $2,334,905. 0f
Luis Great Britain took :27,705 tons, and
the United States 533,593 tonts. Of tIhe
84,808,231) wvorth of authracite coal
iniportcd, Ctitario consumoed $31,156,757
and Quebec$l1,338,049. iLininous ceaiIte tie value of $2,257,437 was inîiperted.
The NLortlh.;eR.t Territories produced
97,364 tons of ceai -valued at $179,640,

,being a decreaso on tie year of 17,760
tous.

Ex -perts declaro thiat Lite inierai
resources of Catnda have hardly ý'et
reachoed the stagý,e of G% el"y God
abounds ini untold quautities ail along
the River Yuk<on, British Columibia 15 full
of the rilchecst veine of tils and conl.
ilsbestos lias mot yet rccived nny
attention ut al] aitiîoughi iL abounds ln

rar quxattis, vhîe tte valabl Çr 11 tle S.rae -antewietevlalfu h SL awrence uiiais, greatly
strains of iiokel ore ut -Sudbury f: avers tliîat of tLit Gcorgiaii lBayt o
P'ort Arthtur are ail of inexhaubtiblc ronto. Thfolicaier wol inv. yis teo.

valuse, and are likcly te prove iii1ty lay of ý$20,000,0Ù0 or $30,00,000,whc
factoers iu Nvorking eut te future great. -Ii u tîlelîitfr$00000o

noss Of tle oniîo f Canlada.t- ýý:,000 Aitotlier route Nvliici i2
b.CUfl kli~rllm, îan lth. )cils- iooined by Montreai capitalists le

front Cllcago te the Georgian Bny.
Lirougi te Fre.nchi river te TI'k;VXp

TOBO'l'TO WILL SOON BE A SEA-~ sitng -iad tence lîy sip .ail,%v.y to Vie

P0RTw.- but Lite coet of titi-s is, aise outef

proportieon to zzuy aidvalia-ges it uîay
THE IVESTMItN lEtO'O.S iai'c t1, etiier Caniadiaîî, route.

A statentient lot feul hy lfin. M~ r. Tup. 1 Fer several iienthe, as roportedl in Thev

jicr duruîg Isis recent vieit te tItis City 7éWq;rant sante Liitie ;%go, cîninenit Cii-

iiîay bc takzeîi us sigmîfficaut, gincers of undoubitedll hlave bcc.n
'q it a short tittie 1 lhope .~ are Toront» sîirvcyiiig the varloîts routeq, and eciimnat-

a scaport, lie snid. jils" te COSt Cf cchei ni te interest in

A shrowd statespiani liko Mr. Tupper
nover gYives uttorance to sueli a state.
ilent witheut good g-rounds, and on1 in.
vestigation it 'vas founid tllat )lc inideed
liad ý'cry good grouiids for sn.ying se.

Cliengo w'ants to beomne a seaport
and caîi dor neoli two )vnys, auci hy two
ulethiods. Otie of the latter is a Caunal
and ti otitor a ship railway.

Ail the prçijrcts 'vhicli slow continand
the attention of cni-incers aîîd capitalists
fav'or tie sliip railroad, and

TIIEIE ARE TWO ROUTES

vlichls arc especially favored-tlîe one
Amnerican aLnd te otiier Catnadian.
\V'ilîi of these 'vili be adoptcd depends
upoil thie vigor and enterprise of thuo
proinoters. Thie fornmer involves Uhe
building of a railway 170 tuiles iii leng-thi

connccting Lake o cliafrî lilia
City, withi Lake Erie at Toledo, the
deepening of the Welland Cassa) to itiliiit
Of teo Passage of vessels of 25' foot.-
drau-ght or th- building of another 50
miles of railway connecting élake EBrio
%vith Lako Ostrie frein Bull*ii. Tho
latter neccessitates oniy a î0 mtile stretclî
of railwvay frot Cz>linlgiooti On the
Gcorgiais Blay to Toronto. Of course Lte
.Lachine and other St. L~awrence canais
wvould have to l'e grc.atly eiargo«d iu
orcler to inakie cithor project il succoss.
Slould the 1Miclsigaii route bc adopted it
is îet nt a.il probable that die Ottawa
Gevernusont would bo greatly disposed to
expend a vast nînounit of niettcy on1 these
canais fri t.he alimost exclusive hetiefit of
the United States.

1111E COST

lac colistructiu- te two routes, apart
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the project lias been precipitated by the
fact tlîat on the 29tI~ of tiais stiontii

TIIE REPORT

of one of tiieso engineers, MUr. Carthnell,
WiIl ho laid beforo tie Canadian Society
of Civil Engineers ait Montreal. 0f
course Mr. Carthnell lias not.yet macle
pu blic any of tie details of liis report, but
it is understood tuait the Georgian Bay-
Toronto route wilI bo strongly favored.

Tho ]ast two or thrce weeks 31r. John
B3rown, one of tue Citizens' Afilli-ag, Coin.
pany, lias '-een in Chicago, and m'hile
tiiere talked witli sev'cral of the wealthiest
andi meat go.ahicad men on tie subjeet.
Tt was well k-nowaî that ]&. Brown wvas
one of tlîc leading meiiîxers of the To-
ronto B3oard of Trade, and his views on1

tho s ubict were caffer1v souElît for. both ;

jwlîe lias bWen making surveys of. the
different proposed routes to the sen.
lloth arc satisfied with the feasibility of
the projeet, and are also enthusiastie."

IT ALL DEPENDS.

W\hiclî route wvill probably ho
adopted 'i "

IlThat rests ahiuost entirely wvith, tie
business men of this city. If tiiere is
suflicient enterprise to, ho found here te
pusia forward the Georgian IBay schonie
nt once that is the route which will be
adopted. By irnpreving ".hc ý%,jzterways
of tlîe St. Lawrence and this railway,
Chicago would not only be macle a sea-
port, but would ho five hundred miles
nearer tlîe Lvrolmarket. I intend
te bring the question before the Board cf
Trade at an carly date sLnd get the- -ieniers nterste un ue pojea. L

by capitaliste and ne%,?spapers wil be of untold advantage te Toronto, and

TIIRY ARlE Ex':JIVSI ASTI C. wo cannot afford. te !et slip an oppor-

"1 found tue people of Chaicago niaost tunitv. "-Eveiz.<q felegrapi, Jan. 2lst
entliusiastically lu favor of any rational
sechenie for iiiaking tlîat city a seaport,"
lie zaid to a T*rmreporter yestcrday,
taand they are doterniiined to push sorne
prqjeet witii tlsis ed iii viow te, comple. MORE ELOQU.ENT THAN. WORDS.
tien at a very early djitc, and I would
net be surprised te sec operations cern- ADSGRIN PEM.ïF.- NTIL
nienced the conuing summer." CM IDAS RWIN PROMIERCE N

"'Wliat intoemste; were you represeaut. OL' OMRE

ing, à1i. B3rown 1 »lie was asked. Soincbody once said thero was ne
"INû(ne iii particular. I had ne syndi. poetry in figures. Axiether cqually

cate of capitalists at miy back, and tie veraclous sceptie: also affirîned tuat tiiere
interest I have takeni in tic question lias wias about as iuch fun te hoe dcrivcd
hecai purely personal. I recegnize the frei the dry bones of finance as thce
gi-cnt adî'aiitng which weuld accrue to was isi flogging a dead herse

Teotoly uldn heGoriaiBy Both these oracles are wrong thiero are
La'i-o (Yntario ship railway, and as a figures and figures.
citi7en 1 ar n xieus te sec tho projeet lero la a little story in finance tliat
go ferward. It lius been a hobby of speaks 'with an eloquence tlîat appeals te
niiiic over since 1 was a boy. 'W'luile ii, the heart of every loyal and patrietie

CliaoI interiwed 31r. S. WV. Canadian.]epiotcrnzdsreli

Allerton, Who lias been identiricd wit]î iugs of fiscal jugglers and political
all schemes for ndvaauce in tliat city for pedants Canada's coniaîar;.ial record is a
the last 35 yoars, 3frr. Burhai, tie thiug te, ho proud oif. And facts; speak
direcor of the niacrcaitile cicpartnicnt of leuder than words. Hez-e are the facts
the coining %vorld's fair, and 1%a-. Evans, gathered frein the statistical returns for
Uic well-lknown cditor ef the Eco,)isýt, tic official ycar cnding Juiio 1.-it just
AUl tlîreo wvre perfectl'y enthusiastic: 1 placed iu tlîc bauds Of thc custonas.
-ilso saw Mr-. L. X~ Cooley, r-ident of1  IiiORTS ASON E'POTS.
tic W estern A suranc e C omea pany of T ei p r s f rl s e% al e hEnglanud, and until rcceutly lu entire JToiaprsfrls e¶ ece h
charge of tie Chicago sowage and water- surprising total of 8121,858,241, of
wsay projtct, on wlaiclî work is te o bewlich îS6,258,633 wras on dutiable and
conimnned as soon rus sprinig opens, and $35,599,608 on fa-ce geods. Thais total
towards %-Ijic)i Chaicago alono contributes1 conmpares with $1 15,224,931 in the
O40»00,000, and 31r. J. I.. Oarthuol.l, prececding yoar,- or an incrûase of i

$6,633,210. The total entered for
consumption tlais year amounted te
$i1 2,765,584, or an increaso of
$3,092,137 ovor 1889, while the duty
collected totalled $24,014,908, or an
incroase on the yezr of $230,385.

The exporte during the saine period
anîounted to $9637493149, of which suin
$85,257,586 represented the produce of
Canada. Tlîe exporte for 1889 were
$89,189,167, sliowing, an increaic for the
current year of iio s than $7,559,982.

BRAIS ALL ECORDS.

The. great total of Canada's trade
imports and exports for the Dast year
ropresents a suna of 8218,607,390, wliich
is by far the lîîghiest figure ever reached
in ite liistory, and exceeds the total
business of the next highest year (1889)
by $14,193,292.

Great Britain la Canada'.% bigglest
custolier, having absorbed last year a
total of $48,353,691 in exporte and
43,890,241 lin importe. Mlie United
States cernes next with $40,522,810 in
exporte, an~d $52,291,973 in imports.
And then follow tho West Indie, New-
foundland, 'South Anaerica, Gerrnany,
France, Australia and other countries
in the order namied.-Tegrazn, No v.

BUILDING PERMITS FOR 1890.

Notwithstarnýing the strýike in the
biuilding trade. thc building c'porations in
the city last year exceedcd thoso of the
previous year, which was ene of extra.
ordinary activity in Toronto. During
1890 permits were obtained, frein t 'he
city coimissioner te ereet te thc value
>f Q21364,750, Of the total, "Q900,000
l'as for dwiilingp, k313,000 for storesý,
ý5G0,000 for office buildings, 8222,000
or alterations, $104,030 for churclies

uîîd 893,000 for warehouscs andI factories.
rhese figures onily apply to that portion
f the city whero permits amt nccessary.
mle total value of tice pernîits during the
LsL fiveyears was:

186............. l2500

187.............,4,0

Thle above dma net include thc estimat-
I cost of the ncw Court leuse azid
ity lia.) and Parlianent Buildings.
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BA&STERN
Assurance corq-pany of Canada

HA LIF AX, N.Se-

Fire Iqsurance OinIy. Capital $1 ,0OO,OOO.
J. H. EWART, Chief Agent,

23 SCOTT STREETs TORONTO.

1834
93254

1879

733813
1889

1727460
1890

216,000
POPULATION.

Iiicr.as duing 1890, 20,000.

WORK WELL DONE.

IMMENSE U.NDERT.&XINGS CARRIED OUT
DURING 1890.

'iNVOLVINO AN EXPENDITURE. 0F ONE
AYD Tn REE-QuÂRtTEIt MILLIoN.\s

STILL TBiERiE Is No ALLEGATION 0F
DISIIONESrY, No TIxr 0OP CORRUP-
TION, AND NO CIhARC.P. 0F ICoM4pE-
TsNcEb-TBE .RECbnO0.,;L, Civic
DEPAtTMENT.

The total oxpenditure of the Works
Popartment of the City of Toronto
riuring 1890 was, in round figures, one
and there-quarter millions, or an increase
of a little over $60,000 over 1889.
These are soma of the principal items
vhich go to niake np the tcta for last
,year:

SOUE 0F TUE ITEMS.

1%,~ streot spbway.............3
S ways .....................

Street ecaning. ý. ............
Generai purposes ... .........
Don iniprovmeont...........
1Boseaalo Crock uewer........
Siaewamlks..............

Garrson Cr sevrer,.... ..

113,000
98,000
57,000
Z;2,O00
34,000
30.Oo0
".000
221000
ii.000

1879

$503634,520

1889

$11 3,063,075
1890 

r$137,2301,774
ASSESSMENT

Population in 1900, 500,000.

COMPLETED WORKS.

These are sonie of te works -%whichi
have been conipleted duririg the year:

Ring etreet subway.
1Roseda1e ravine bridge.
Cariaw avenue bridge.
Island park wharf.
Glen road bridge rebuit.
Prodriclc streob wharf extcnded.
Eighteen miles of sewcers.
Fourteeni miles of cedar roadway.
Nearly two miles of asphait.
Don improvement cornpietea.
1Roseaae creek sewver conipieted.
Eight miles private drsins laid.
And Garrison creek soer conmcenced.
.AUi thse great works have been

carried out, ail the expenditure lias been
made, and stilli not one breath of scandai
or one taint of johbery has touched the
departinent, zor lias a snl chargeC of
incompetenco been laid. This is so
largely due to the executive skill of
Engiiteer Jennings and the adminiis-
trative ability of Chairman Shaw, backed
by the loyal co-oporation of a. good
con,îittce The IBoard of Worl<s can
point too ne great yoar's, work wNell donc,
ad the satisfaction of menibers of that
board must b. ail the greatter when the
record of 1890 is cornpsred with that of
jeans provtiou.-Rrcning Ncw, Jan, 14.

«Regulates the Stornach,
Liver ondBowels, uniocks
theSecretions,Pu rlfiesthe
7Blood end removes all rm-
purities from a 'Pimnple to

CONSTIPATION. HEADACHI-

TIMMS & 003

PRI N T ERS
13 Adelaide St. E.

BAN ad Insuraqe Peinting asper-

TeIepýone 2493,
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MIMICO PROPERTI ES
FOR SALE

The Interior Decoration Works.
This factory is in oporatioil, maiiufacturisig

interior dacorations froru the wood. Tho
capital sItock fa 32.5.000, ail subscribodi. Thu
xnachiuîcry and plant is valuad ait $2.0.000.

BY

MoOllaig & maIllwaring,
18 VICTORIA ST.,

TORON TO.
TELEP40M~E fMo. 1284.

One of the Industrial School
.Cottages.

It is riet> ncos-.'ry for us te give any reasonisior reaonîninding this proerty. Four factories, which anyone eau sec,
arc nearly cenîplced. A. fifth factory frein Phiadelplîia ~ifll bu in oporatioai by Maiy lsb 1891, and five inore factorie-s are
under contract for 1891.

Every wise inau knows tiant 10 factories %vill support a city, andd tîtat is wvimat ianiiico wilI bo witlina fe w yaars.
WVo offar the followisig lots anid blocks which for positi on auid prica cannot bc excalled.

C HUIZCH ST.-Lot e). cerner of Sinmpson ave,. 5.3xl20 foot. $30.1Lots 12, 3, 4, 5, cachi 50x 120 foot, $25. Tlitso are about 600 feat
frein station.

s EMPSON AVE.-Lot 7 te Il incluRFivo, 50.%133 each; lot 12,
58x133, and lot 13, 57-8xl33. Firat. lots wcst of Chiurch, $15.

Ternis, $1 per foot dowu and $1 per foot ovary 3 inonths.

HAROLD ST.-Lot 14, 53.l120: lots 15 to 18j 40xl20 aach, and lotHE). 55.4xl20. 1>ice $14. Ternis, $1R per foot down ana $1 per
foot every 3 months.

S IIHESTATE-S GRXND ]WRAXP1' OR IIAY ST. - 1,4193 foot. Ilortgago
$7,000 at 6 liar cent. cet bloc. l-rico $10. Street 100 foot ido.
OXFORD ST.-North side. ~feot., iortgage $3.000, at 6 per

cent. en bloc. Price $.8.I
EVANS. CARNARVON &i)> LAN.-1,788 foot, nîortgago $4,600

nt 6 per cent. Price M8

B ROW ESTATE-BCIIUROII ST.-!Tots 31, 32, M3, 34, 63. 64, niortgage «$6.72 per
foot. Pnico $17. Will sali singly. j cash, balance. oea and t,.v

CAM oïars. 6 per cent.
CA BIDGE ST. iwi)lAN ST.-Closo te Clhurch. Lots, 25

fect frontago oachi. $200 por lot, payable 1,25 and $5 per
iontli, includinig interest.

]IRA.?NT ST - -Cloae o teClurchi St. Lots, 25 foot frontaga aach.
$215 down aind S5 lier ronth, including, iintorest, with 5 per
cent. discount for arnounts paid lu advacec.

1 )OFFLEY ESTATE-CAMBRIDGE ST.-Lots 25-32, 412J foot,
'rerme f cash, balan.ce, oe and two years, 6 per

Will sali single lots.

mortgago $750.
cent. Price $8.

MADNL AV .Lots 70-74 and 89-93. 500 foot frontagc,
xnortgûge $2,1250 at 8per cent. Balance cash. Prico &8.

STRUTHERS AVE.--Runs through te factorias, lots 191 to 200,
500 foot frontage, rnortgage V2,250 at 6 per cent. Balance
cash. I>rico $9.

MURRiE AVE.-Runs through te factorios. Lots 395 te 404, 500
foot front&sge. rnortgage S2.250. Price $9.

WV.RDEN AVE.-Lots 344 te 353, 500 foot frontago, znortgage
$250. ]?rico 38.

S TOCK ESTATE-
Block bonndod by Grand. Oxford, Manitoba ana Milton. Lots

413 te 436 inclusive. Plan M, 110. 1.206 foot frontaga. Fnc $8.
,klortgage $6,238; ut (Gper cent.

L ESON ESTATE-Cor Islington avenue and Quaon streot, ini-
anoiately north of tho facteries.

QUEEN, ISLINGTON ÀL.» BARtCLAY-2,600 foot, mortgage $8.300
at 6per cent. Prico $8.

QUEEN ST. &-N- ST. LA.WRENCE-1,300 foot, nmortgago $2.650.
Prico $5.

QUEEN ST. àcm CROFTON-1,300 foot, mortgage Z2,500. Price
'q5. Valuable sana on tlîis.

QUEEN ST. iLs» CROFT014-1,300 foot, mortg,,,ago &2,500. Prico
$5. Valnablo sand on this.

BARCLAY âmD LEESON-1,386 fect, niorigago $2,800 at 6 per
cent. Pe.ce $0.

IYcCuaig & IVanwaring,
x8 VITORI ST.,TOROTO. 47 3T. JAMES ST., MQNTRI,,18 VICTORIA ST, TORONTO.
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Four Factories Start Operatiorns. The Ooming Manufacturing Centre of Canlada
Seven Months Ago We Stated thatby the First of December at Least Four Factories Would Be in Operation

at Mimico. To-Day that Number are in Operation, and the Foundations have Been Laid for
Another Large One, Our Statements Then are Verified by the Facts of To-Day.

T LHE roniarkablo progrcss of this ne% ow vmust anmaze oeoryone who has wîtched it
during the paet year. New stroots have beeu
graded, sidowalks laid down, liuge factories
bilit, ana bouses arc springing up ln overy
direotion to acocommnodate Vie people wlio arc
clanxoring for residonces. Wonderful as the
imiprovemoent bas been duririg the year it is
notbing compared te the progress that wvill bc
made ini 1891, as five more extensive industries
will eroot their buildings and commence
operatione as acon as tbey are ready. At Ieast
400 bounes aud stores wiil bc required duriug
1801, to bouse the omployes of tho factories,
sud thoso vbo wil eupply them with the
nocossaries of lie. Tho Grazid Trunk Rail-
wvay je now building a spur throughi the centre
of thoeblimico Company's lande, vich will bu
useid by the factories at present and eventually
*wiillxb used for suburban service, wvich ivill
probably bo extended te the Âsyhim.

A now stittion will be erected by the Corn-
pauy at once, at the junction of this spur and
the main lino, te acconimodate the large traffic
which le. daily increasing. Reniember that
Mimico le entirely independent of Toronto,
and lias unlimitea resources of ber own. No
othor town evor started 'with botter natural
aavantages, an amply supply of water at
aenail eost; drainage for an insignificant out-
lay. Railway ana mar~ine shipping facilities
uneurpassed. Brick, atoe and sand ohecaper
than in tho City. Alother building materiel
as eheap as in the city. No special taxation
for sny purpose whatsoever, and no possibilitv
of any fer mauy years te corne, and last, but
not Icast,t

TEH IMMENSE FACTORIES,

Sheridan Bro.'s Foundry.
This factory le in oerto.Tho manu-

facture of furnaces will ho carried on. The
building and plIant i'a valucd at $15,000, but
large additiontL'a.a ete bc made te tho latter.

Morrison's Brass Works.
This factory le in cpra:n. Lt i3 of solid

brick, -40x1'jO, auil three steries. Tho vork
carried on ife the manufacture o! chaudeli-rs
and brass goodei. Additions to the plant will
bo steadili mdo ax:d the coinjblenient o! mon
increased as fast as r.ossible. The lîuiiilding
and riant complote je valnoed at &50.000
Jamnes MLorrison lseoue of the miost successf ni
mnaniufact-irmofo Toronto. le lias been lu
businesp 26> vears.

P'our ef which are actually built aud six more
to bcoereoted in 1891 without one cent of cosi
te any ratopayer. No town in Canaa au
beast et the samoe advantages, and we prodiot
that the future et Mimico ie assnred, and that Je~~,-
in a fow yoars sho will bo net enly the largeet- r Ils r '
ana welthiedt et Toronte's suburbe, but the ¶~ f ~
largest suburb o! any city in this Dominion. t

The men wbo are backing Mimico are il
woalthy and euterprising. Ther7e is no sncb - - -- .fl' y F
word as fail lu hoir vocabulary, aud having zPl
dooided teaxuake Mimico a large city thcy bava«
now dernonstrated -witbout question their «
ability tedo so. -

luvestors 'who boid back must lxi content
with second profits. Tho man who buye te avaie Wrs
day will double bis monoy ovrand over again Queen City avnzdW rs
if bo raskes a judicions sclection, T. Miýctloual & Ce. have alrcady rnovod a

The fi-m et McCuaig & Maiuwaring, No. 18 largo part of their maclîinory fi-oi their
Victoria Street, Toronto, and No. 147 St. Toi-ente factory to Mimico. lecrao nufac-
James Street, Menti-cal, bai, tho bcst laa inl turing on a much lai-ger scalo will be carricd
Mimico for sale, close ta the station ana to the on, nud wben tho factory ie lu full runuing
facterios, aud cari seit at lew Vricoss their order it will cmploy 2W0 mon more than are
çlueute purcbased from the original jolcore, new employza in tho city factory. Theo imain

building cectcd is *Ix1.5O, but it basi beeu
foui n ecessary to creet anl addcition of 200X40.
The building andi plant aire worth Z6i0,000.

The Eclipse Machine Works.
Tho Eclipse Machine Comnpany je being

proinotcd by IMr. Alex. licithi and othei-e. Thoz
stock is ail subscribcd, and operations will be
begun early in the year 1891. Ail kinde of'
boilers, englines, and latiies will bc buiît.

The New Steel Works.
Tho founudations are being laid for " On-

tario Steel Sink Galvaxîizcdl and Iloiler
Stamping Worke" buîilding. The capital je
$50,000, aIl eubscribcd. James Morrison and
othors are tho prenioters: This will bo a new
industry in Cannada cntircly, Tho bhusiess
te bc carried on is the stamnping et sinks,
range boilers, eluevels atit other linos out e!
cola i3tco1. Thç l4miIding is te bo vcry largo.
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McCUAIG &MAINWARING,
FINANCIAL AGENTS - A/ID - VALUA TORS,

18 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTOI
14.7 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES 0F OUR BUSINESS«

The Sale of Properïy.
IL is our object to promuoto the sale or exchange of al Real Estate plzied tl notur bauds, by thioroughTl and

extensive advertising (at our own cxpeiîse) in varlous forms best calculatcd Lo brin« about the mlost desiriLble.
resuits.

Selection of Properties.
Vcdecline to list upon our books any property that bats not' genuiîîe nerit to comuniend iL, thius ensuring

to the purchaser only sucli properties as arce hrst-class.

Our Staff of Salesmen,
We exnploy a staff of six experienced. salesmen, thoroughiy vcrsed in the values of Real Estate ini the,.

City,-and are alwa3's reday and willing to put their timie against yours in sshowiig you (free of charge) such
properties as you miay Nvish to inspeet. Ail properties placed on sale with us receive our prompt and careful
attention.

Advertising.
Tlrough our thorougl mode of advertising and ex.ýtended facilities for handlilng Real Estate, wve can and dIo

dispose of a lage number of properties, therefore any practical party can readily sec that properties placed with us
for sale, and advertised in the extensive inanner we. do, are much more liikely to bo sold than by trusting to
customers coming aiong by chance.

Inforrnation.
We are always willing to advise our patrons to thue best of our judgment, whleiu so desired. Large sums of

mnouuey have been made by information received thro ighý us, therefore if you desire. to consuit us youi are always
welcoïne to the benefit of our opinion,. which (while it costs you nothing) may Le worth thonsands to you.

Syndicates.1
We organiize syndicates for the handiing of large block~s of R~eal Estate in Toronto and Montreal, and can

thus ofier to parties w'hose mecans enable tlfiem to invest from $1,000 and upwards, the opportunity -to participate
ini the immense profits realized by controlling large tracts of land. The phienomenal success attained by us .'n
this branch of our business, during the past years, fully justifies us in c-alliug, the special attention of investors to
it. Full information furnished cither by loUter or porsonal interview', as to profits to becunade, cash payments
requirod, and otber intoresting facLs concerning several syndicates 7101v biig fiornied for moat desirable Montreal
Properties. Prompt application nuust ho made, as only a limitcd number of shares are left open.

Loarp, Etc.
WCo negotiate loans on good central City property at lowest market rates, buy and sel uortgages,

debentures, bonds, etc. To investors we can always offer some choice first and second niortages paying high rate
ofinterest.

Valuations.
Wc are always preparod to iuake proinpt, carq-ftl a nd accaral' valuatioiis for Bankis, Corporations, Logral firms

or Pnivaite individusis; to act as arbitrators in al matters pertaining to Real Estate. Our thoroughi and accurate
ltnoNvIedge of the actual selling value of roui estate in ail sections of the City, enables us to do fui! justice in our
estituates of value.

McCUAIG & MAINWARING,
18 Victoria Street,'Toronto.
147 St. James Stret, tdontrl.


